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House OK's drinking age hike
How's that? 

Computer tip
Q. Are there any bulletin 

board syotema tor computers. 
operaUng in Big Spring?

A. Yes. The MCP. a 300 baud 
system, can be reached between 
6 p.m. and midnight at 267-3970.

AUSTIN (A P ) — Acting under 
what the sponsor called “ federal 
blackmaU,’ ’ tiie House voted Fri
day to raise the legal drinking age 
from i t  to 21.

A 126-6 vote sent the measure — 
which includes juihanrad panattias 
for drunken drivers cau ^ t drink
ing behind the wheel — to Gov. 
Mark White.
-There was no debate before the 

House agreed with the Senate 
amendments that turned a minor 
House bill into the measure that 
would raise the drinking age. I f  ap-

aorof theamendecU»ill,aaidhaaaw 
no choice but to raise the drinking 
age.

“ I think a good number of people 
on the floor ^  this House consider 
tUs federal blackmail,’ ’ he said 
after Bw vote. ’ ’We’re  just under- 
tbe gun once more to meet federal 
edicts or lose highway funds.

“ My attitude is 1 didn’t come 
here last summer to raise taxes for 
highways to the tune of $440 million 
to turn around and lose $100 million 
badt to the federal government by 
not raising the drinking age,’ ’ add-

Calendar
Health fair

proved by White, the new drinking— ed HaM. 'P-Uuedn,

don’tsee-them listening to us.^ 
Hall said. "Hopefully, one of 

these days Congress will pass a law 
that says you can no longer 
blackmail states.’ ’

The increased drinking agp and 
enhanced DWI penaldes were add
ed to a House bill by senators on 
Thursday.

As originally passed by the 
House on an uncontested calendar, 
the bill merely changed a few 
words in the Alcoholic Beverage 
Code. The House has yet to act on 
separate bills raising the drinking

TODAY
•  The annual Health Fair is 

today at the Big Spring Mall.
ooths will open at 10 a.m. 

R^istration for the fitness test 
begins at 9 a.m.

•  An Open All-Breed Horse 
Show begins at 9 a.m. at the 
H o w a r d  C o u n ty  Y o u th  
Horseman Gub Arena on the 
Garden City Highway. Public is 
invited, and a concession stand 
will be open.

•  Louise Burgess band. The 
Ramblers, will present a music 
program at 7 p.m. at the Kent
wood Center. Public invited.

SUNDAY
•  A sanctioned dog match 

will be held at the Fairbarns to
day. Entries will be accepted 
starting at 11 a.m.

•  ITie Western Sportsman 
Gun Club will have a big bore 
center fire pistol match at 1 
p.m. nine miles west on the An
drews Highway. This is open to
ttR? f/Ui/tlC.

MONDAY
•  Blood pressure will be 

checked at Kentwood Older _ 
Adult Activity Center from 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m.

TUESDAY
•  The Big Spring Art Associa

tion will install officers tonight 
in the art building at 7;30 p.m. 
The meeting is open to the 
public.

•  Moss PTA will meet at 7 
p.m. Music teacher Mrs. 
Dawson will have Mrs. Andrews 
second graders. Miss Majors se
cond graders, and Mrs. Zants 
fourth graders perform a square 
dance and a musical imigram 
for Teacher Appreciation Night.

•  The Colorado City Dancers 
will dance tonight at the civic 
center. Second and Oak, from 7 
p.m. to 10 p.m. The Poiky Pro
ctor band will play. Admission 
is $2.

Tops on TV
Indiscreet

Ingrid Bergman and Cary 
Grant star in “ Indiscreet”  at 7 
p.m. on channel 6.

Outside
Rain

Today highs will be in the mid 
70s with easterly winds blowing 
5 to 15 miles per hour. A 40 per
cent chance of rain is forecast. 
Tonight, a 20 percent chance of 
rain continues and lows will fall 
into the upper 50s. On Sunday, 
look for a chance of rain and 
highs in the mid 80s.

age would go into effect Sept. 1, 
1906.

The enhanced DWI penalties 
would go into effect 90 days after 
White signs the bill.

Federal officials have threaten
ed to cut h i^w ay fundO to states 
with a drinking age lower than 21. 
That could mean $100 million to 
Texas o v a  the next two years.

House Liquw Regulatira Com
mittee Chairman BUly Hall, spon-

HaU said the change would make 
“ second-class citizens”  out of 19- 
and 20-year-olds who are allowed 
many other rights.

Rep. Harold Dutton, D-Houston 
and one of the six who voted no, 
said he did not fear the federal 
threat.

“ I don’t think they would really 
(fo that. L think it’S; offerod as a 
threat,”  he said. “ We’d like to see a 
balanced federal budget, but I

age and banni^ drivers from 
drinking alcoholic beverages.

Hall said the separate bill to 
raise the drinking age would be 
considered in the House next week. 
But even if it should fail, Friday’s 
vote sends the governor a bill that 
would set 21 as the legal drinking 
age.

Sen. Bill Sarpalius, sponsor of

klffing that 1 ^ . Armbrister has 
said be would not let the measure 
out of his Liquor Regulation Com
mittee subcommittee.

Under the amendment added to 
the House biU, time and fines 

Tor driihkenlhiyihg would be in
creased if the driver was drinking 
behind the wheel.

“ Maybe we can discourage a few 
people,”  said Sanulius, D-Canyon.

’The House Friday tentatively ap
proved a bill requiring seat belts on 
new school buses, but added an 
amendment that would make t|;e

tamer ban, has accused Rep. Ken
neth Armbrister, D-Victoria, of

state pay for them.
Also Friday, the House gave final 

approval to an indigent h^lth care 
package that would spend about 
$124 million in 1966-87 for improved 
care for the poor.

Corpus Christi Rep. Eddie 
Cavazos’ bill would mandate seat 
belts on buses put into service after 
Jan. 1, 1986. He said about 16 per- 
cent of tfaestate’esrtwtd buses are 
replaced each year. Elach seat belt 
would cost $16, according to

Cavazos.
“ H ie fact of the matter is there 

are accidents. ’There are injuries. 
There are fatalities,”  he fold the 
House.

R ^  Richard ^ i t h ,  R-Bryan, 
s a id &  state could require tbie seat 
belts, but it would be difficult to 
make students wear them.

“ You’re very optimistic about 
the ability of School bus drivers to 
enforce these rules of 35-40 kids,”  
said Smith.

Rep. Talm adge Heflin, R- 
Houston. said 1977 federal school
bus safety requirements are ade
quate to protect children. He said 
seat belts are not needed because 
children on school buses are not 
seated near doors which could fly 
open in a wreck.

“ Seat belts will not do what we 
think they will do in school buses,” 
he said.

ITie bill was approved 66-52 after

The measure faces a final House 
vote next week.

Disaster
drill
Desperate scene 
is only rehearsal

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff W r ite r

The scenario Would have fit an Irwin Allen 
disaster movie like “ Towering Inferno.”

_  Victims lav on the ground, groaning, while smoke 
poured out of the three-story building behind t b ^ .

Plastic eyes poising out, fake intestines hanging 
from shirts, imitation blood running down thgir 
necks, faces, arms and legs — the inmates were en
joying the act.

Medical personnel and emergency crews scurried 
around the Sunset dormitory at the Big Spring' 
Federal Prison Camp, treating “ wounded”  during a 
disaster drill Friday afternoon.

The 15 “ wounded”  inmates were evacuated 
through thick clouds of haze by inmates and prison 
officials in gas masks and oxygen tanks. ’The haze, 
caused by a smt^e bomb set before the drill began 
shortly before 2 p.m., was used to sifnulate real ef
fects (A an aindancrerhsh into the dorm.

Physician’s assistants, officials and inmates 
worked methodically th ro i^  the lines of wounded, 
administering triage and first aid.

Instructions were quick. “ Did you splint this one 
yet?”  “ Wrap this in gauze.”  “ He’s losing a lot of 
blood. Change his priority.”

“ Are we dead?”  one victim asked his medical
crew.

Among the inmates assisting physician's 
assistants was Rex Cauble, the former owner of 
Cutter Bill’s Western Wear, convicted under a 
federal racketeering statute for alleged involve
ment in a Texas drug ring.

Cauble, bright and cheerfuT, went about his job ef- 
ficienfly. At foe b^inning of the drill, he told some 
of the non-injured inmates walking to an evacuation 
area to hurry up. “ Walk faster,”  he said and smiled. 
“ You’re not wounded.”

Despite the serious purp i^  of the drill, inmates 
and officials enjoyed a few jokes about the wounds. 
“ I knew you’d spill your guts someday,”  Camp 
Assistant Superintendent Jan Schmidt joked with 
Garry Gunter, whose moulage wound showed an ex
posed intestine.

Another victim referred to a second in a neck 
brace, “ He can wait. He’s a white-collar criminal.”  
Many inmates in the minimum-security prison 
were convicted for white-collar crime.

Others immersed themselves in their role, star- 
Drill page 2-A

Benjamin Callups sits patiently 
with his arm in a sling. Inmates 
from the prison camp served as 
"victim s."

A
Y

HtraM plioto by Tim A^ptl

Physician's assistant David Keyes, assisted by Rex Cauble, help "v ictim " James R. 
Adkins during a drill Friday. The Big Spring Federal Camp was joined by local agen
cies in setting up the disaster drill.

Tom Chavaha gets first aid on 
tome serious looking mock injures 
he received in Friday's drill.

> \\\ w

Health Fair to offer free screenings
ki*i
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Clowns and refreshments will be 
interspersed among booths mann- 

ed by health care 
professionals of
fer in g  tips on 

' h e a l t h  a n d
,, ___  ^  screen ings for

possible medical 
^’̂ 4 problems as the

fourth annual Health Fair opens to
day in the Big Spring Mall.

The day-long event b ^ n s  at 9:30 
a.m. with a “ Htness test,”  accor
ding to Barbara Holdampf, chair
man of the Health Fair. R^istra- 
tion for the test begins at 9 a.m. at 
the main entrance of the mall.

Participants will take a mile 
run/walk to measure aerobic 
(heart and lung) fitness and effort.

Holdampf said the main focus of 
the Health Fair is health care 
awareness and prevention. The 
health care screenings are, intend
ed to make participants aware of

abormal health findings and to 
educate persons oi^the “ concept of 
wellness.”

“ The health care screenings are 
not intended to take the place of a 
physical examination. Persons 
with abnormal findings will be en
couraged to seek further assess
ment and evaluation from their 
family physician or specialist of 
their choice,”  Holdampf said. 
Screenings are free of charge.

“ The response by health care 
professionals to participate in the 
Health Fair has been overwhelm
ing,”  Holdampf said. Participants 
may chose from 50 educational 
h e a lth  c a r e  e x h ib it s  and 
screenings.

In 1964, more than 4,ODO iscreen- 
ings were conducted during the 
Health Fair. Nineteen percent of 
the findings were abnomal, and 
participants were referred to 
physicians. '

The Hralth Fair features screen
ings for persons of all ages. A 
s jia ia l emphasis will be placed on 
children’s screenings, and clowns 
will roam the screening areas to 
cheer up kids a little wary.

Puppet shows will also be 
presCTted throughout thedayrOne 
of the shows will feature “ Farrah 
the Frog”  who will warn kids about 
“ bad touching.”  Dave-0 the clown, 
an attraction at last summer's 
Heart of the City Festival, will be 
on hand to visit kids.

Included in the children's screen
ings will be child iifentification, 
dental screening, diabetic screen
ing, and speech and development 
screwing.

A n w  addition is the “ bicycle 
skills and safety program”  spon
sored by K mart. Steve Trezise, 
manager of K mart, said all par
ticipants’ bikes will be checked by 
safety by skilled technicians.

O ther screen in gs  include 
glaucoma, conduct^ by local 
ophthalmologists. Dr. John R. Fish 
said. The colon-rectai cancer 
screening will be provided by the 
internal medicine department of 
Malone and Hogan (Tinic.' Instruc
tions for doing- ttie screening at 
home will be provided, as will 
copies of a special diet participants 
must eat before taking the 
screening.

Local ^etician Mary Payne said 
dieticians will be using a computer 
to assist them ifi conducting the 
“ personal height-weight screen
ing.”  Participants for the hearing 
screening are encouraged to come 
in early because of long lines.

Laboratory technicians will con
duct screenings for anemia and 
biood-typing. Educational exhibits 
will include information on Plann
ed Parenthood, organ donation, 
crime prevention, cancer preven

tion , eye  bank and' poison 
prevention.

Professionals will be on hand to 
help participants understand what 
the test results mean and to 
educate participants on choices 
they must make should results be 
abnormal. The results of all 
screenings will be recorded on a 
special sheet dbntained in the 
health fair packet.

The fair is sponsored by the Big 
S p rin g  H ea lth  C ou ncil, an 
organization of health-related In
stitutions and community agen
cies, including the Division of 
A llM  Health at Howard College, 
Matone-Hogan Hospital, Veterans 
Administration Medical Omter, 
Malone and Hogan Ginic, Big Spr
ing Herald, Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, Big Spring 
State Hospital and the Big SpriM- 
Howard County health Unit.
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Disaster drill sends area personnel scurrying
” . *  Cedi WUIIun Houdon. 72. of 1S06 Jemoi in Sweetweter end Jovee Prencee Anold. M. of boim .

Continutd from pogo i-A  
ing filently. or laving with ityes

clned^ such as Tom Ctevara, who 
sported  a garish  fak e  eye 
separated from its socket.

Jerry McEntyre, shunted off his 
stretcher, winced as he lay on the 
parking lot gravel. " I  think I was 
pronounced dead,”  he said, and 
closed his eyes.

McEntyre, however, lives. The 
mock tragedy left no casualties, 

-  aonehided-doetara at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center, 
where victims were transported 
for surgery and further treatment.

Victims, they decided after the 
drill ended, little more than an 
hour after it began, were saved by 
fast, propet*) treatment at both the
priaon and the hospitaf.--------  —

Officials involved in the disaster 
drill at the prison.camp and the 
hosiMtal, including the Big Spring

Fire Department, said the drill 
went smoothly

About 55 pieople at the prison 
camp, inclikUng about 25 inmate 
victim s and assistants, par
ticipated in the drill.

Once the drill was over, the staff 
had an emergency inmate count. In 
a real emergency, the count would 
“ make sure not only that noboijly 
slipped away in the confusion but to 
make Sure everyone is safe and no 
one is lytng~somewhm injured^”  
Schmidt said.

Once victims entered the VA 
hospital lobby, they went through 
triage conducted by VA staff and 
were sent to surgery. X-ray and 
medical services units.

Prison officials, she said, need to 
work on commimications within 
the camp; “ Communications out
side are fine.”  They also need to set 
up an official recorder, she said.

M  the hospital critique, Chief Ad
ministrator of Medical Services 
Peter Pegan, the chairman of the 
hospital's disaster planning com
mittee, said staff performance was

told staff representatives.
He praised the cooperation with 

the prison staff, who have an an
nual disaster drill. “ It’s been my 
experience that small communities 
usu^y don’t work together.”

Fire Chief Carl Dorton agreed 
the drill went well. “ It was a learn
ing process for us. We learned 
where we can set up our larger 
equipment (like the snorkle).’

Cedi WilUam Houaton, 71, ri ISM Jamaa la Swariwatar and JMwe Fraocaa Araold. M, ri lanie. 
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good.
The eomi^iAiini ririito ^  ----- Imaate victimasaid tiieyenjoyed-

hospital are “ quite beneficial. It di9 drill. “ We’re all living. We’re

First National Bank in Aapan, A Colorado Banking Corpomtion va. Donald White; suit on account
Junmy Wayne Hanna and Pnnwln Kny Honen; divorce
GeorgiaThonipaoa VI. Mnlone-Hatan HoMitol, Inc.; penonel injury »
Dolphiin “Bud" Jones and Sharon Ann Jonoo; divorce
Adicrly Oil Company. Inc. d/b/a Tri Fueli VI. Norman Phillipe; euil on account.
Judith Fay Cartoon and Kevin Lee Ceitoon; divorce. >
Lupe Hiiario end Ancemian G. Hilario, Jr., divorn.
SyUe Petty and M.L.Petty; divorce.

IMTM DISTRICT COURT RUUNGB . _______ . .

Late in the Afternoon, both 
hospital and prison officUHs met to 
discuss needed improvements. 
“ Overall, it went very good,”  
Schmidt said.

keeps us alert to what we need to 
improve,”  Chief of Medicine Dr. 
John Barnett said.

Staff, Pegan said, need work on 
lifts of persons with possible spinal 
injuries and gurneys.
— And the staff h e ^ ~ to  dMide 
whether to give extensive medical 
treatment in the tirst triage, or 
whether to wait until the person 
reaches the department, Barnett

all better people for it,”  said 
William Geittmann after it was
finishpri

“ We didn’t end up ip a box,”  said 
Jeffrey Beaulieu.

“ I want to do it againnext year,̂ *̂  
Geittmann said. “ And the next 
year,”  said another.

“ And the next—”
“ Not me,”  said one inmate. “ I ’m 

a shorty.”

Oklahoma robbery survivor recalls murders in bonk
LAWTON, Okla. (A P ) -  A sur

vivor of a bank robbery that left 
fom* people dead an^ thrre wound
ed testified Friday she was ordered 
to lie down in a back room, already 
crowded with victims, by a gun
man threatening' to kill her 
l4-m«ith old daughtM'.

Bellen Robles said she and her 
husband followed the onfers of the 
two men who w w e rdSHhg the 
bank but were shot in the head 
anyway. She was the last witness 
called Friday in the trial of Robert 
Grady Johnson, 22, and Jay Wesley 
Neill, 19, before it was recessed for 
the weekend.

The two are charged with four 
counts of first-degree murder and 
three of shooting with intent to kill

in tho Dec. 14 robbery of a small 
branch bank in Geronimo.

The crime anguished residoits of 
the smaU farming town 10 miles 
south of Lawton and extra security 
measures were ordered for the 
celebrated trial. Prosecutors are 
s e ^ n g  tite death penalfy for the 
two.

Dr. Richard Rnatsman 
meificaT examiner who autopsied 
the slaying victims, also testified 
that the three women killed were 
nearly decapitated with a knife 
while the fourth — a man — was 
shot twice in the head.

Mrs. Robles said she first went in 
the bank to pick up a check when 
she heard moans.

“ I started walking toward the

bathroom but didn’t make it all the 
way. I seen the women laying down 
and a man on top of one and he 
looked like he was hitting her ... he 
was sort (rf squatting down on top of 
her,”  she said.
_Mrs. Robles said she retitmed to 

her car and told her husband, 
Ruben, she thought the bank was 
being robbed.'^le said he did not 
believe her. The couple and their 
daughter went back in.

Eddie Zeller, who died in the 
bank, walked in behind them, she 
said, and while they waited for so
meone to help them, “ the guy came 
out and said if we didn’t want to die 
we’d go to the back and lay down.”

“ I was the last one to go in ... 
there wasn’t much room for me to

lay down so I kind ot squatted and 
held the baby. He told me ‘Lady, do 
you want your baby to die?’ I said 
no. So I layed down,”  she said.

Although she followed his in
structions, “ we got shot,”  Mrs. 
Robles said.

Mrs. Robles, her husband and 
Marilyn Roaidi were wounded in a 
volley of gunfire in the small room. 
Zeller was shot to death. The 
Robles’ daughter was not injured, 
although a man stood ova- the baby 
and tried to fire his gun at her, but 
it was empty, prosecutors said.

Mrs. Robles’ testimony was stop
ped at 5 p.m., when Comanche 
(bounty District Judge Jack Brock 
recessed the trial until Monday.

Police Beat
Leather wallet stolen

Injured rnan may have been 
involved in Texas shootout

A leather wallet containing $150 
in cash was stolen at 8:30 a.m. Fri
day from  inside McDonald’s 
Restaurant, Natalie Norwood of 
406 E. Third told police.

Her hand-made wallet was 
valued at $20.

•  Arnold Tonn of Fox’s Pawn 
Shop at 911 W. Fourth told police

someone stole a .25<aliber Raven 
semi-automatic pistol at 3 p.m. Fri
day. The pistol is valued at $55.

•  Weldon Austin Hambrick of 
2202 Monticello told police he 
received harassing phone calls bet
ween 11 p.m. Thursday and 7:15 
a.m. Friday.

Sheriff’s Log
Deputies arrest 1

Sheriff’s deputies arrested Lupe 
Hernandez, 31, of Thrifty L o ^ e  
Friday morning for money he owes

the county. He remained in jail Fri
day evening in lieu of the $186 that 
he owes the county.

Big Spring man transferred 
to Lubbock General Hospital

A Big Spring man involved in a 
major accident last Wednesday 
was transferred to Lubbock 
G e n e r a l  H o s p ita l  F r id a y  
afternoon.
Terry Huitt, 19, of Garden City 
Route Box 127 was listed in stable 
condition, a spokesman from Lub
bock Goieral said. Huitt was not 
admitted to intensive care. He was 
moved to a room in a regular unit

of the hospital, the spokesman 
said.

A Big Spring woman also involv
ed in thie accident remains in 
serious condition in the surgical in
tensive care unit of Lubbock 
General. Leslie Martin, 18, of Big 
Spring was taken to Lubbock 
(jeneraf on Wednesday evening 
following the accident.
She was a passenger on a motorcy
cle driven by Huitt that collided 
with a p ic l^  truck south of Big 
Spring on Highway 87 in front of the 
C & G Quickslop store. ~

A witness at the store said the ac
cident occurred when a pickup 
driven by a man pulled out of the 
store ’s parking lot onto the 
highway and struck the motorcy
cle, which was traveling south. The 
man driving the pickup was not 
injured.

An accident report from the 
Texas Department of Public Safety 
was not rded as of Friday evening . 
Neither the DPS trooper who work
ed the accident nor his sergeant 
could be contacted. Both were off 
work until next week.

, \

HATTIESBURG, Miss. (A P ) -  
Hattiesburg police were checking 
F r id a y  .pn w hether a man 
h osp ita l!^  with two wounds to the 
chest was involved in a shootout 
with a Texas judge.

D etective Lt. Jimm y Dale 
Williams disclosed Friday that of
ficers were seeking a positive in- 
dentification of a man who gave his 
name as John Evans, 42, after be 
was brought to Forrest General 
about 5; 45 p.m. Monday.

Williams said the wounded man 
was admitted to the intensive care 
unit and since has been moved to a 
private room, in stable condition 
and under police guard.

Although he gave his name as 
Evans, he was tentatively iden
tified by police Tuesday as Richard 
Marquez based on an insurance 
card officers confiscated.

“ At this time, we still don’t know 
(positively) who he is,”  Williams 
said. “ We’ve sent photographs to 
San Antonio for identification.”

Williams said San Antonio of
ficers advised that a shooting had 
occurred at the home of Bexar 
Clounty Judge Anthony Ferro as the 
judge watched television with his 
wife. He said the shooting occurred 
when a man rang the doorbeU, with 
the judge firing four times and the 
intruder eight.

Ferro, who told San Antonio 
police he saw a woman in the 
bushes, had once rented office 
space to San Antonio attorney July 
Marquez, identified as one of three

Inmate etecfrocutecf by fan
ROSHARON (A P ) — A 23-year- 

old Texas prison inmate was elec
trocuted while he worked on a 
small electric fan, officials said 
Friday.

Edward H. Ortega Jr. was pro
nounced dead about 1 a.m. at Fort 
Bend County H osp ita l, in 
vestigators from th« Brazoria 
County sheriff’s department.

Ortega was working on the fan’s 
motor about 11 p.m. Thursday in 
his cell at the Texas Department of

The cellmate said he knocked the 
motor from Ortega’s hands and 
called prison guards.

Doctors tried to revive Ortega, 
but he was pronounced dead abwt 
two hours later, investigators said.
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New funeral home to 
be issued permit soon

women who brought the wounded 
man to the hospital here.

Williams said the possible con
nection to the San Antonio shootout 
came to light as a result of teletype 
messages sent from Hattiesburg 
descriUng the wounded man and 
the situation.

The officer said her law license 
was suspended by the Texas State 
Bar in February after an appeals 
court upheld a perjury conviction 
in a hit-and-run traffic case in 1963.

Ms. Marquez was lodged in the 
R eg iona l Ja il charged with 
obstruction of justice and two 
counts of assault on a police of
ficer. Justice C^urt Judge Ronald 
Doleac set bond at $100,000 on each 
count.

The shooting victim “ was in pret
ty bad shape and couldn’t tell us a 
whole lot,”  Williams said.  ̂“ We 
talked to the (woman) who actual
ly checked him in. Her name was 
Sheila Herring of H attiesbi^.”

Williams said Ms. Herring told 
officers the man was her cousin 
whom she had not seen in several 
years, and he had arrived at her 
house about 4:30 a.m.

“ It was determined by District 
Attorney Glenn White to charge Ju
ly Marquez and (her son) Richard 
Marquez with obstruction of 
justice,”  he said.

Ms. Marquez, was taken into 
custody at the hospital and her 
25-year-old son was picked up in a 
nearby paring lot in a car rented in 
San Antonio.

F R E E L Y C O G H L A N  . 
s u n  Writer

Owners of a new funeral home 
beii^ constructed at 24th and 
(loliad should be issued a bu'Iding 
permit Monday, according to 
Dewey Byers, chief city inspector.

Byers inspected the plans Friday 
for the two-story, stucco-front 
buildiqg owned by Bill Myers and 
“ Smitty”  Smith, he said.

Myers was formerly employed 
by N a lley -P ick le  and Welch 
Funeral Home. Smith, who recent
ly sold the Baskin-Robbins Ice 
O eam  francise in Big Spring, also 
has worked for a funeral home in 
the past.

Construction costs for the Myers- 
S m ith  F u n e ra l H om e a re  
estimated at"$338,000, Byers said. 
*1116 contractor for the 8,254-square 
foot building is J.W. Little Ckm- 
struction of Big Spring, he said.

The architect for the building is 
J. Stuart Todd of Dallas, who 
specializes in designing funeral

homes and mortuaries, Byers said. 
Todd is a member of Mortuary 
Designs International and the 
American Institute of Architects.

The building should be com
pleted within 150 days. Byers said.

“ It’s going to be real pretty,”  
Byers said. “ They went first H « «  
on everything. Of course, these 
places have to be ffrst class.”

The funeral home will seat 196 
people in the chapel and 60 in the 
fanxily area. The visitation room 
also have a fireplace, he said.

“ I really think they’ve got a real
ly nice floor arrangeBoent,”  Byers 
said.

•  The Art Deco gasoline station 
at 204 Johnson will house Cain 
Electric Co. when the current 
remodelihg efforts are complete, 
Byers said.

Tom Rose was issued a building 
permit for the work in April. Con
struction costs are estimated at 
$1,000. Ckmtractor for the work is 
Justice Construction.

Beach Boys concert beached
GALVESTON (A P ) -  A Beach 

Boys concert in this island resort 
town has been cancelled because 
officials say there is not enough 
room to accommodate a huge 
crowd during the busy tourist 
season.

City officials wanted to postpone 
the concert, planned for Aug. 10-11, 
until the fall, but the group’s agent 
said there were no open dates the 
rest of the year.

“ E veryb^y agreed they’d like 
to have the Beach Bqys, but not 
during the (tourist) season,”  John 
Dellanera, executive director of

the c ity ’ s Park Board, said 
Thursday.

Dellanera said there was not 
enough room on the beach at R.A. 
Apffel Park to accommodate the 
extra people.

“ You can only get 5,000 cars in 
Apffel Park,”  said Dellanera, ad
ding that a crowd of at least 35,000 
would be needed to break even.

City officials suggested having 
the concert at Scholes Field Air
port, but the group’s agent insisted 
the concert would have to be on the 
beach, Dellanera said.—

Typists vye for 'fastest' title
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Corrections’ Darrington Unit, his 
cellmate told investigators.

The cellmate said he heard 
Ortega shouting and clutching the 
motor, which was plugged into an 
outlet.

BALTIM O R E  (A P ) -  Two 
hundred-sixty of the fastest fingers 
in North America took to the keys 
Friday in a test of agility, nerves 
and spelling.

Amid a muted hum of electronic 
chattering, beeps and brrrs, 25 
women and one man, all winners of 
regional typing competitions, 
stam l intend  at a paraage that 
many agreed was “ deliberately 
designed to slow you up.”

Only the blur of hands on 
keyboards broke the stillness of the 
moment. No one coughed. The 
typists blinked less frequently than 
they struck a wrong key.

The Eighth Annual World’s 
Fastest Typist Ckmtest ended five 
minutes and, for most of the con
testants, almost 600 words later. 
Some thought their word counts 
might be a bit low because of the 
humidity.

“ They don’t call this the Olym
pics of the keyboard for nothing,”

said Xerox Marketing Vice Presi
dent Jere-Rowland as he rang a 
bell to signal the end of the test 
period.

While the closing bell brought 
sighs of relief, the opening bell 
made even the most experienced 
typists jump.

The winner, Linda Williams, a 
secretary for  Chevron thSaa Frah- 
cisco, was so nervous that at the 
bottom of the official contest sheet 
she put her home address in the 
space that called for her com
pany’s address.
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Brushfire cuts power
MIAMI — A brushfire in the ESverglades 

overheated a power line and cut power to 4.5 
million South Florida resideots at noon Pri- 
day, snarling trafflc, closing businesses »n«t 
stranding e lm to r  riders.

Electricity was gradually restored in Padf- 
^ a r d .  Palm Monroe c o ^
by midaftemoon, and no aerioua proMena 
were reported, officials said.

The Are, wldch also tonporarily blocked 
traffic on If.S. 27 near Anttytown, hMted up a 
nearby 500 kilovolt tranamiaaion Une, accor
ding 4o F lorida Pow W  -k U gh t Co. 
spokeswoman Teresa Gomes.

Reagan denies buy
WASHDIGTQN — President Reagan cohi- 

platned TTiday about die “ ceaacMsa pro
paganda”  concerning Pentagon over
payments for snare parts, and said the 
military “ never bought”  a hammer «*o«Hng 
more than $400 — as the Navy acknowledged 

 ̂it purchased in 1962.
Departing from his (vm ared speech text, 

Reagan told an aud)ence that his administra
tion is “ talking about how to cure some great 
mlsGoncepaons that are the result a  a 
drumbeat of ceaseless propaganda that’s 
been prevalent in the land with regard to na
tional defense.

Insulin caused comas
PROVIDENCE, R.l. — A physician’s 

testimony cnick ‘he state’s case was cor-1 
coborated ¥%iday-by another medical-expertf 
who said that Martha “ Sunny”  von Bulow’s 
two comas were caused by insulin injections.

The testimony was heard after the judge in 
Claus von Bukw’s attemptedmurder retrial 
refused a defense request to throw out the flrst 
expert’s opinion.

The state’s piT8entattlM, wfiich'is eiqpecled 
to conclude Tuesday, depoids heavily on per
s u a d e  the j t e  1^1 Mrs. von Bulow received 
insulin injections, which would severely ag
gravate her low blood-sugar condition.

Love triangle uncovered
RAYWOOD,^, Texas — The junior high 

school principal in this rural farming com
munity killed the football coach because he 
was jealous that the coach was planning to 
marry the school secretary, authorities say.

Hurley Fontenot, principal at HuU-Daisette 
Woodson Junior Hijjp, apparently was ̂ o u s  
and hurt that Laura Nugent jilted him for 
Coach BlUy Mac Fleming, said Liberty Coun-
'ty DCHsrui Ca.'W';—oofifiy nppictn?.

“ All our evidence shows it was a love 
triangle,”  Applebe said.

A  general view shows Mitsubishi Minimi Oh Yuberi 
Mine in Yuberi, near Sapporo, on Japan's nerthem-

most main island of Hokkaido, wbara an underground 
gas explosion killed doxens of miners.

Mine explosiort
Blast traps miners In northern Japan

’TOKYO (A P ) — An coal mine explosion a half-mile 
underground ktiled at least 36 miners in northern 
Japan and trapped 29, police said Saturday .'There was 
no sign of life from those still in the shaft.

Rescuers struggled to reach miners trapped by the

the tumiels, said Shin Kamiya, manager of Mitsubiste 
Coal Mining Co.’s Minami Oh Yubari mine on the 
island of Hokkaido.

Yubari mine manager Siin Kamiya said 336 miners 
were in the colliery at the time of the explosion, but 
most got out minutffi after the explosion. ...........

ITf^ies die missing miners faded as searchers 
found more bodies.

TTie explosion blew mine cars from their tracks §nd 
hurled miners to their deaths against mine walls.

'M t  was the second disaster to befall a major Japanese 
coal mine in three weeks and occurred at the Mit
subishi Mining Co.’s colliery hi Yubari, 560 miles north 
of Tokyo.

On April 25, a gas explosion killled 11 miners and in
jured four in a coal mine on the island of Takashima in 
southwestern Japan. That minelBlso belonged to Mit
subishi Coal Mining.

Yubari police spokesman Takeshi Hashiba said 36 
miners were confirmed dead in the Friday explosion 
and 22 were injured, seven seriously.

Akira Suzuki, an official of the Ministry of Intema- 
tional Trade and Industry’s Mine Security Manage
ment Bureau in Sapporo, Hokkaido’s ca rte l, told The 
Associated Press ihe Mast was cen t««d  near two 
diagonal shafts about 2,640 feet below sea level.

He quoted the ministi^’s senior mining official Tat- 
suo Takahashi as saying that methane gas, which was

detected in the mine, may have set o ff the explosion.
A 70-member rescue team, carrying oxygen masks 

and food, was searching for the missing miners about 
2M miles from the closest entrance. <

But hours later, no contact had been established. 
-^Rescue operations initially were ddayed for more 
than two hours when a machine which sends fresh air 
into the shafts broke down.

The nature and cause of the explosion were being in
vestigated. Tlie government has classified the Minami 
Oh Yubari Mine has being one of Japan’s most 
dangerous inierm s of potential gas leakage

Suzuki quoted a ministry senior mining official, Tat- 
suo Takaluishi, as telling a news conference at the 
scene that a leakage of methane gas was one 
possibility.

‘ “rhere was a duU, boom-like sound, inunediately 
followed by a power failure. After an abrupt change in 
air pressure, the air was filled with coal dust,”  the 
Japw  Broadcasting Corp. quoted an unidentified in- 
j u ^  miner as saying.

Japan’s Ryodo News Service said searchers were 
hampered by fa llo i deteis.

The mine was the scene of another gas explosion ac
cident in 1979, when 15 miners were kffied..

Mitsutema CTiiba, an official of the government’s 
Sapporo Coal Mine Security Management Bureau, said 
miners are required to carry emergency gas mmUrB 
that would protect them from poisemous carbon 
monoxide fmr about 15 minutes.----- -----

Chiba said oxygen masks and tanks are required to 
be stored in specific areas, but did not know if they 
were available near the site of explosion.

World
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Fire destroys stadium
BRADFORD, Ehigland — Fire destroyed 

part of a deserted soccer stadium in the 
southwest England town of Torquay early Fri
day, hours before an inquest opaned intoa soc
cer stadium fire that killed 52 people in the 
northon city of Bradford.

No injuries were reported.
Friday’s blaze wrecked a third of the 

65-year-old wooden grandsteixl at Torquay 
United’s stadium. Officials said it likely would 
have been replaced soon because it broke 
strict new fire safety rules instituted by the 
government after the Bradford disaster.

“ We are looking at the electrical apparatus 
within thehiBkfag-aa.a^posBil>lc cause ,” -said. 
Torquay police superintendent Brian 
McCraery.

2  k i l le d  in  f ig h t in g
BEKRUT, Lebanon — Moslem and Christian 

battled with rocket and artillery fire along the 
capital’s dividing line Friday night. Scores of 
stray rounds hit residential areas, driving 
p e o ^  intobasements and bomb shelters.

Police said at least two people were killed 
and 24 were wounded in the barrages that con- 
tinued into the night.

A car bomb exploded outside a Druse 
militia office in west Beirut on Friday, woun
ding eight civilians, police and witnesses 
re p o r ted . No o rga n iza tion  c la im ed  
responsibility,

Tlie flare-up and the bombing coincided 
with appeals by Lebanese politicians for 
Syrian military intervention to halt 20 days of 
sectarian bloodletting along the Green Line 
that separates Christian and Moslem sections 
of Beirut. - —  --------—

Tim blast occurred about 50 yards from an 
eight-stoi7  building housing the offices of the 
Progressive Socialist Party, the name fw  
Dnise leader Walid Jumblatt’s militia, oo 
crowded Museitbeh Street.

Sinn Fein wins seats
BELFAST, Northern Ireland — Sinn Fein, 

the IR A ’s legal political wing, won Belfast’s 
Catholic stronghold and gained elsewhere, 
winning more than 10 percent of the pro
vince’s town council seats, according to com
plete election returns Friday.

With Sinn Fein represented on 17 of the 
British province’s 26 town councils, analysts 
see stormy times ahead for local politics.

Tlie Sinn Fein’s publicity director^ Danny 
Morrison, claimed his party had won “ a 
popular mandate”  for the outlawed Irish 
Reixiblican Army’s armed struggle against 
British rule.

Northern Ireland ’s jwo main Protestant 
parties, who together captured S9.7 percent of 
the seats in Wednesday’s election^ announc
ed a pact to ostracize “ these godfathers of 
gunmen.”

3 hospitalized in apparent Legionnaires' outbreak
DErTROrr (A P ) — At least three people were 

hospitalized in critical condition Friday and 27 more 
were sick in an apparent outbreak of Legionnaires’ 
disease, but authorities said they do not expect any 
new cases.

“ There’s no cause for alarm,”  said Dr. Basil 
Williams, an infectious disease specialist. “ T te  in
cubation period for the bacterial pneumonia di.sea.se 
is five to about 14 days and thars passed.”

A 76-year-old Detroit man is the only victim con
firmed to have the disease, said Dr. Donald Lawren- 
chuk, Wayne County medical director.

Green Moore was in very critical condition Friday 
in Detroit Osteopathic HosfHtal, Williams said. “ He’s

continuing to deteriorate.”
Tlie other people who became ill were among 350 

peofde at a Pentecostal Temple Church banquet 
April 27 at the Hilton Airport Inn in suburtian 
Romulus, Lawrenchuk said.

Moore has been hospitalized since May 7 — a week 
after the banquet, Williams said.

State Department of Health investigators have 
since scou i^  the hotel’s air conditioning system, 

. swimming pool and whirlpool, and are analyzing 
water samples, Lawrenchuk said.

The pools and air conditioning system were 
disinfected after samples were taken, lie said.

Legionnaires’ disease is spread 1^ water droplets

.in the air, Williams said.
No cases of the disease were reported among those 

who visited the hotel before or since the church ban
quet, said Lawrenchuk.

“ There doesn’t appear to be anything to make us 
believe the organism still survives,”  he said. “ We 
see no reason to close the hotel down.”

Results of blood tests on the other apparent vic

tims were expected in about a week, Lawrenchuk 
said.

“ There is no evidence that the disease is transmit
ted peison-to-person, so there is no danger of it 
spreading to the general public,”  Lawrenchuk said. 
“ However, we are urging those people who attended

the banquet to contact us or their physicians because 
they could have contracted it.”

An outbreak of Legionnaires’ disease at a hospital 
in Stoke-on-Trent, England, this month has killed 36 
people.

The disease earned its name when it infected 180 
people and killed 34 following an American Legion 
convention in Philadelphia in 1976. It is easily treated 
by antibiotics if caught earljr, experts said.

Lawrenchuk said he was unaware of any previous 
large-scale outbreaks in Michigan. However, across 
the Detroit River in Windsor, Ontario, Canada, five 
cases were reported last November of a mild strain 
of the disease called Legionella. One of the five died.

Aid offered to Philadelphia homeless
P H IL A D E L P H IA  (A P )  -  

’ Federal officials Friday offered 49 
temporary homes, rent subsidies 
for 60 displaced families and $1 
m il l io n  to h e lp  re b u ild  a 
neighborhood destroyed during a 
battle between police and a radical 
cult.

Housing and Urban Development 
Secretary Samuel Pierce Jr., sent 
to tour the devastation by Presi
dent Reagan, announced the 
em e rg e n c y  a id  at a news 
conference.

“ The president is deeply sadden
ed by what occurred, a i^  he asked 
me to do everything I possibly can 
to help remedy this situation,”  
Pierce said.

A police helicopter dropped a sat
chel bomb on the MOVE stronghold 
Monday. At least 11 members of 
the cult, including four children, 
died in the resultant fire that burn
ed 61 homes and left 270 homeless.

M a yo r W. W ils o n • G opde 
estimated it would take $8 mfilion 
to relMiild and refurnish the wiest 
Philadelphia neighborhood. W «k  
could start by July 1 if there are no 
legal obstacles, he said.

“ We are doing everything we can 
as quifiiiy as we humanly cAn to 
ge t people from  tem porary 
shelters into temporary homes,”

Goode said.
Pierce said 37 HUD properties, 

most of them in west Philadelphia, 
and 12 city-owned homes at scat
tered sites can be used as.tem- 
porary homes. Refugees are now 
staying with friends, neighbors or 
at a Temple University ^rm itory.

In addition, HUD will provide 60 
vouchers than can be used like 
money by families to rent tem
porary homes.

Tlie $1 million grant comes from 
discretionary funds and is ear
m ark ed  fo r  the lo n g -te rm  
re l^ d in g  {xtiject. Tlie remainder 
will come from city, state and 
private sources. Pierce said.

Pierce and Goode joined Penn
sylvania’s two Republican U.S. 
Senators,. John Heinz and' Arlen 
Spwter, on a 15-minute walking 
tour in a light rain to inspect the 
ruined nei^iborhood. Fifty-three 
houses were destroyed and eight 
otbefo damaged in a six-hour 
inferno.

They walked past the ruins of the 
bunkered MOVE stronghold, 
where police are picking through 
the rubble to see if there are more 
bodies or weapons.

“ It ’s a war area. It’s just 
desolate,”  said Specter. “ Once you 
look at it, your heart has to go out 
to the people who have been

rendered homeless.”  '
He refused to comment on police 

tactics, which have been criticized 
by some. “ We need to help the peo
ple who have been displaced. Hiis 
is not the time to talk about blame 
and recrimination.”

Meanwhile, police kept watch on 
two other MOVE homes in the city.

Classic Car Rentals
Now ranting lata modal cart, pickupe and vans 

Call or Coma by

d ta A A ic  ^ u t o  S a L i  &  ^ e n ia L
1605 E. FM 700 263-1371

N EW LY FORM ED BIG SPRING  
R E S TA U R A N T A S S O C IA TIO N

Invites All Restaurant Owners or Managers 
to Attend a Meeting

M onday, Ju n e  3, 1985 —  2:30 p.m . 
G O L D E N  C O R R A L  S T E A K  H O U S E

For Further Information Contact:
JAN JORDAN —  263-0469

\

aQHw'oerviBVrwa

S H ft ltS P M B U M D
3200N. He Sgrina «S6<»36

/

THE KEN HUGHES FUND
On Easter Sunday, Ken and Sharon Hughes’ young son, Eric, 
lost his life in a tragic drowning accident. Since that time Ken 
has been hospitalized for several days and has been unable 
to work for almost four weeks.

The Hughes need our love and financial support at this time. 
A fund has been established for them at the Coahoma State 
Bank, your help is needed and will be greatl^ appreciated.

REVIVAL \

MORRIS CAFFY T.V. S APPLIAKCE CTR,
RENT TO OWN

*2 WEEKS RENT FREEIII

Sunday, May 19-Friday, May 24 
Dr. Rick Davit

Pastor, First Baptift, Stanton
cVenysnsi

Jarry Lewis
Minister of Youth, Stanton 

Rick Davis Lsadlng Music

Sunday, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Evenings, 7:30 p.m.

Nursory Provided

Baptist Temple

We Rent Quality RCA & Whirlpool
•WhMpoot, WaaDwa 

Dnfum, hufflgufuiom.
•RCA Color T.V.'a 
PofftoMo, Corwolo 
Romotoa, V.C.R.’a

We have the best selection in Big Spring

11th PI. a QoNed 267-B2S7

MORRIS CAFFy
TV and APPLIANCE.

1 7 0 9  S o  G r e g g  CENTER P H  2 67 3RS9
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C A R D IN  —r Mo(>ol displays a moroccan crepe printed iong evening 
•*ross in Mack and white. It is part of the 1W$ summer haute couture col
lection by Paris couturier Pierre Cardin.

Jones tells 'The Snow Goose'

S " ^ l c h n
think he?5 
Qonet' 

fetch no

= LOST
CUI9S/J

The Modern Woman’s Forum 
met in the home of Adele 'Hbbs 
May 10 for a luncheon, show and 
tell, and a story, “ The Snow 
Gocise.’ ’

Members displayed pnd describ
ed various articles such as a 
100-year-oId clock, picture and 
story of the man a member mar
ried, the Salt Lake Qanmune dated 
1906, a poem, a hand^made 
tablecloth, antk]ue glasses, a pain- 

, f ting of a home in Virginia and a 
 ̂ bullet moM. .

Jeanette Jones told a story of 
“ The Snow Goose”  by Paul 
Gallico. H ie book- is about a hun- 

•chback named Raider who Uved in 
an abandoned lighthouse. It was 
published after the Battle of 
Dunkirk. Raider wSs a lonely man 
with a twisted body who loved 
mankind.

He mastered his deformity and 
built a bird sanctuary. In his 16 foot 
boat, he brought in injured birds. 
One day, a girl named Fritha 
brought a large wWte bird and ask
ed if Raider could heal its broken 
leg and wing. A snow goose from 
Canada, it had been lost in a storm 
and shot by a hunter.

Raider splinted, cared for and 
healed the snow goose. The lost girl

stayed with Raider, cooked for him 
and listened to his legends (d birds 
in his sanctuary. One morning, the 
snow gewse b ^ n  to fly. Raider 
told the girl that it was flying back 
to its home.

In 1970 g iro  shelled England and 
the birds didn’t come b a ^  to the 
sanctuary. In May a large white 
bird fell into the pen to be fed. The 
snow goose had chosen her home.

As the Elnglish were loading 
boats to rescue the men at 
Dunkirk, Rakler loaded boat, 
too, and helped bring the soldiers 
back. Fritha stayed behind to take 
( » r e  of the b ir^ . The big white 
bird flew over the boats as the 
soldiers ware being resiniecL A 
man shot Raider and caused a boat 
to miss a mine. Three mines were 
shot after the goose flew over 
them.

Fritha went back to feed the 
birds and found a picture of herself 
holding a large white inid which 
Raicler had painted. She took the 
pointing and went down to the 
seashore.

Raider could be compared to 
Jesus who was persecuted by many 
and gave his life to save others.

The next meeting will be in 
September.

p ___Interviewing topic of program
H ie Texas Nightwriters’ meeting 

May 25 will feature advice on inter
viewing. Professional journalists 
will discuss preparation for and 
procedures of successful interview 
techniques.

'The meeting is at 1 p.m. at Texas 
American Bank, 2301 W. Wall in 
Midland. The club is composed of 
writers who are selling their works 
and those who want to learn hwo to 
write for proflt.

y  t o  g iM i i  ■ ji

H > o i r k ’ t  x r x c k l c . e
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•ok.

<oio> o o 3 -y a 3 i

^ Q C t is  o n  t h e  f a m i l y
Msivard OauBty •tten ita i Agent

Streamline your home for today's lifestyle
\

I f  yon’v f  ever tuslled home fCom 
woifc to be confronted by amessy 
houge that you haven’t  gM the time 
or energy to clean, you may need to 
do eomething streamlining. Or if 
you have the time to do housework 
but prefer fb uae it tor hobbies, 
viduntoer work or other activities, 
streamlining may help you, too.

Streamlining is simply p way to 
cut down on those household 
maintenance chores that can take 
up so much of our time. Here are 
some techniques for creating an 

- easy-care home:
1 •  Simplify. Less furniture,

fewer accessories and sim pto win
dow treatments mean few er 
hflm iilifllrt rtiOTM Two 
major objects o f interest will pro
duce the same personalizing effect 
as cluttered collections and they 
reqpiire leas dnatiag.

•  Decorate with practicality in 
mind. Pick upholstery fabrics 
which show dirt the least. Choose

bigpiantsJhat don’t need watering 
more than once a week rather than 
a colleelion of thirsty ones.

•  Uae a home-care tool chest. 
Keep tags, brushes and cleaning 
solsenta m a portable container to 
take with you when making 
bojuaework rounds. Keep the tool 
cheat simple too, discarmng ineffi
cient cleaning toids.

•  Hirow away anything that’s 
not needed or unused. Sort through 
paperwork to organize your 
documents, bills, o r recipes, 
discarding unimportant items as 
you go. I f  you have clothes hanging 
^  y o i^  closet that y(w haven’t 
worn in  a year, (diances are you 
den t «eed  them. Gfam^faem to  a  
charity. A lso c lear out the 
medicine cabinet. Old prescrip- 
tkns are dangerous, old vitamins 
are uaeleas and Md eosmeda may 
be out of style.
S I M P L I F Y I N G  M A K E S  

HOUSEWORK EASIER

You can’t make housework go 
away, but you can simplify your 
home care routine so it saves time, 
energy and effort.

Start your “ work simplification" 
by eliminating unneceasary details 
and removing clutter. That means 
throwing or ̂ ving away household 
items that are not used. Then com
bine or streamline motions and ac
tivities and rearrange the sequence 
in which you perform jobs to 
reduce movement and exertion. 
For easy access, arrange all eipiip- 
ment at its point of f i i^  use. For 
examine, store all baking items

reacfaiDg. beodtng and stooging. 
The proper counter height for stan- 
dtog work should be two inches 
below the bent elbow.

Let your body work for you, not 
against you, as you do household 
t o ^ .  Reduce exertion by using 
motions that are swinging, smooth 
and rhythmic rather than jerking. 
Uae b ^  hands when possible. 
Keep feet a sboulder-widtb apart 
with one foot slightly In front of the 
other to provide better stalnlity.

When sitting, standing, walking 
or climbing stairs, stay as erect as 
poniUe. When you lift, push or pull

i m J .  j» «  l i i d i i f l  laiwOT. niw i— A  i i a a x y .^ Q h j e c t > -b ^  jrp u T  k n ^ ,

.dry. i»W***^******. within a  Mnnil
ra^us. Developing ah assembly 
line approach to your tasks also 
will allow you to do more in less
time. -—

Establish correct work heights 
for your household tasks. Proper 
heights e lim inate excess ive

jio t  your back.-Anduiever tadsi^ 
while lifting. Instead, pick up the 
item, hold it close to your body and 
then pivot.

And try working to music — plea
sant surroundings will help reduce 
fatigue and make your chores go 
faster.

l u r  g a i ’d e n E T
by Don Richardson 

County Extension Agent

Pecan nut casebearer prediction
Pecan growers in the Howard 

County area should be aware that 
pecan nut casebearers are present 
in the (xxmty and can destroy a 
large part of the crt^.

These araaU-woiiBa-do-most o f  
their damage during late May and 
early June as the t o t  goieration 
feeds oaHie CTSll iHitlefb causing 
them to fall from the tree. This 
year the predicted date for this 
damage to start occurring is May 
27.

This date has been arrived at by 
using a model developed by en-

Gretaway

tomologists at Texas A&M Univer-

the damaging first generation of 
peemn nut casebearer will begin to 
enter nuts in an area. The model 
works on accumulate beat 
during the year.

Since insects are cold blooded 
animals, the .time required for. 
them to develop cannot be 
measured in hours, days and years 
as it can be in warm blooded 
animals. Instead, development in 
the insects is governed by ac
cumulated beat units. The more 
heat that is available, the faster the

bi(x:hemical reactions that are 
oecessaiy fm* InMct growth aiid 
developoment occur.

Using this basic idea, data from 
research and the temperature at a 
location we <am a<xnirately predict 
the d aT ^ d am age  w ill start 
occurring.

On the jK^dicted . date, pecan 
growers should check the nuUet 
clusters of their trees for pecan nut 
casebearer eggs. These small 
white eggs are layed singly on 
clusters. Several nutlet clusters 
should be examined. I f  one or more 
eggs are found per 100 nutlet

clusters, the trees should be 
sprifye r wiai a recommended in
secticide such as Sevin, Malathion 
or Zolone. A  second spray applica
tion should be made 7 to 10 days 
after the first one.

A  secoml generation o f pecan nut 
casebearer will occur about 42 
days after the t o t  generation.. For.. 
Howard Coimty this (vill be around 
July 9-10. Pecan growers should 
recheck nuts at that time for pecan 
nut casebearer eggs! If 2 or more 
eggs per 100 clusters are found at 
that time, spraying again is 
reconunemied.

MIDLAND
•  “ Cowboy Carnival,’ ’ spon

sored by Midland Centennial, is 
scheduled t o  June 29-30. It will 
kick off CentCBmal Week with 
festivities continuing on July 4. TTie 
event will be at Welch Arena on S. 
Midkiff Road. For information call 
Scott or Vicky Welch, (915) 
98T-SS02. ■ “

M i d l a n d  C o m m u n i t y  
Theatre’s production of “ One Flew 
Over the Cuckoo’s Nest’ ’ will run 
through tonight. This is an adult 
play and nM reconunended for 
children. For ticket reservations, 
call the box office at Theatre 
Midland (915) 682-4111.

•  Exhibition — Twenty-two 
Midland artists will have their 
w(Hks displayed at Gallery 1114 at 
1114 N. Big Spring. The opening 
reception will be tonight at 6:30 
p.m.

ODESSA
•  “ Whenever It Rains’ ’ will be 

presented at Globe Theatre at 2306 
Shakespeare Road June 28-29 and 
July 5-7. Showtime is 8 p.m. the 
t o t  four days and 2:30 p.m. July 7. 
Admission is $7 for adults and $4 
for students and senior citizens.

•  Odessa Parks and Recreation 
Department will sponsor “ Arts in 
the Park”  at Jim Parker Park 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. June 8.

CANYON
•  “ Texas”  will be presented in 

its 20th season from June 12 to 
August 24 on Monday through 
Saturday evenings. To make reser
vations to see the production, call 
the “ Texas”  box office at (806) 
656-2181 or write “ Texas” , Box 268, 
Canyon, Texas 79015. Tickets range

from $5 to $8 for adults and $2.50 to 
$8 for children. It’s advised to 
make early reservations.

KERRViLLE
•  G.D. Provenza and Nancy 

Martin, both of Boward County,- 
will be among the artist from all 
over Texas that gather in Kerrville 
for the Texas State Arts and Crafts 
Fair, May 25-26 and June 1-2 from 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. The fair is located 
at Schrriner (Allege. Tickets are $5 
for adults and $3 for children six to 
12.

•  The 1965 Kerrville Folk 
Festival, featuring about 100 musi
cians, is scheduled May 23-June 2 
at Quiet Valley Ramdi nine miles 
south of Kerrville on Highway 16. 
Included with the many featured 
musicians are: Peter, Paul and 
Mary; Jeny J ^ f Walker; Gary P.- 
Nunn; Townes Van Zandt; Rusty 
Wier; Nahci Griffith and many 
more. For information, write Folk 
Festivalmer, P.O. Box 1466, Kerr
ville, Texas 78029 or call (512) 
257-3600. after 10 a m. weekdays.

SAN ANTONIO
•  Texas Folklife Festival, spon

sored by University of Texas In
stitute of Texan Cultures, will be 
held Aug. 1-4. Hekets are $5 for 
adults $1 for children six to 12. 
For infonnatiOQ aadUckets write 
Texas Folklife Festival, Institute 
o f Texan Cultures, P.D. B<n 1226, 
San Antonio, Texas 78294 (512) 
226-7651.

•  The lUaneros, a (]uartet of 
classical guitarists from Spain, 
will perform at the Majestic Per
forming Arts (Center at 8 p.m. May 
25. Tickets range from $9 to $18.50 
and can be purchased at Dillards in 
San Antonio or charged by phoning 
(512) 225-0602.

HOUSTON
a Exhibition — “ Leonardo da 

Vinci Drawings of Horses from the 
Library at Windsor Castle”  will be 
shown at the Museum of Fine Arts 
in Houston from June 23 through 
October 13.

•  Exhibition — The 1985 Mastors 
of Fine Arts Exlnbitfon wiU be 
displayed through May 26 at Blaf- 
fer Gallery at the University of 
Houston. It will features works of 
the M a s te r ’ s o f F in e A rts  
candidates.

EL PASO
•  Elxhibitioo — “ The Rowdy 

London of William Hogarth; A 
Portfolio of Engravings from the 
Sarah Campbeti Btaffer Founda
tion”  will be displayed at the El 
Paso Miisaumof Art, 12» Montana 
Ave., through June 23. Admission 
is free. Museum hours are Tliesday 
through Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.

LOS ALAMOS, N.M.
•  Fuller Lodge A it Center will 

h a ^  its Second Biennial Juried 
Painting, Drawing, and Sculpture 
Exhibit June 21 to July 28. Any ar
tist in Texas who is works in any 
pain ting, d raw ing, print or 
sculpture medium may submit 
work. Photography is included. Ar
tists may write Fuller Lodge Art 
Center, P.O. Box 780, Loa Alamos, 
N.M. 87544.

VCaxSuHdio IS COMING!!

GOT A COMPUTER???

See Us 
For Your 
Computsr 

I B  SuppIlOT
louse
305 Main 267-7828
Big Spring's Biggest Uttls Store

l . E D - ^  
iM B U J f S '  u 
E N  I D  '  
EB Ze S O M B

L

; TiNva taN'T 
U CnSANIZEO

Y o u n g  A l iv e  B o u tiq u e  
For Saturday Only...

30% off
, V

A ll Jarrett summer wear 
-̂------- and

prom dreses
N o Charges 
N o Returns 
N o Refunds

No Lay^A-Ways

Big Spring M all 263-1481

The Saving Place*
Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
Closed Sunday

M O IM TH
Bring your bike down to K-Mart today from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. and enter our bike progryrglf you oomglete ail 
six riding skills tests and a bike safety quiz you will earn 
a FREE T-SHIRT. There will also be a technician on 
hand to safety inspect bikes at NO CHARGE!
Any entrant who completes the course will be 
automatically entered in a drawing for a FREE 10 

EflKE!
. •. •) :

You Can’t Do Better Than K-Mart, 1701 East FM 700, Big Spring
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Duane Sanders and his wife Sherry stand inside the showroom at Crossroads Carpet.

Crossroads Carpet owners

are professional installers
Crossroad Carpet at 907 .Inhn.snn isa  family affair
.The new business is owned by Duane Sanders, his 

wife Sherry and Sherry’s brother, Rocky Wooley. 
Both Sanders and Wooley have been carpet installers 
for several years.

Sanders said he has installed carpel in Big Spring 
for niireyears, working for every carpet outlet in the 
city. Wooley was a union installer in Houston for H  
years before moving back to Big Spring.

Wooley specializes 4n commercial jobs and 
Sanders specializes in residential jobs.

Sanders decided to open his own carpet outlet at 
the request of friends who encouraged him. The store 
has bmn opened for one month, and Sanders said 
business has been “ good."

Sanders said another reason he decided to open his 
own outlet was because of slow sales in the carpet 
industry.

“ We depended on others to sell. We were starv
ing,”  he said with a laugh.

They decided to “ make a big move”  and go into” ” 
business for themselves. Sander’s wife add^  that

the 32-year-old W oo l^  and tbe.34-yewM>ld .SanA»rsi_ 
“ want^ to own their own store while they w ere ' 
younger.”

Sanders and Wooley do all the installation for sales 
through the local store. Sander’s wife handles sales 
through the store.

Sanders admitted that the sluggish local economy 
worried himasliedecided4oopeBa stopo,4wdi “Peo
ple here will have to maintain their houses.”

And, “ We’re selling service,”  including choice of 
carpet, installation and a guxu^tee. “ We will take 
care of the customer,”  he said.

Crossroads Carpet has “ all the major brands”  of 
carpet available to chose from. “ I ’ve counted more 
than 1,000 samples,”  Sanders said, “ and we’ve got 
two more lines of carpet coming.”  .

The outlet also has choices of “ four complete lines 
of vinyl, 200 samples of kitchen carpet,”  and tile, 
wood flooring, formica and astroturf, as well as com
mercial carpet. ^

The store is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday.

Business briefs
Chamber names 

new director
Chamber of Commerce directors 

elected Troy Fraser to the board 
this week to rep la ce  John 
Bingham.

Bingham, adm inistrator of 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, has been 
transferred from Big Spring by the 
Hospital Corporation of America.

Fraser will also serve as chair
man of the Industrial Development 
Committee, according to LeRoy 
Tillery, executive director of the 
Chamber.

Chamber directors this week 
heard reports from the Community 
Assessm ent program . Chris 
Christopher, head of the economic 
development council, said the Hrst 
general meeting of the develop
ment council will be at 7;30 a.m. 
Tuesday at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

Johnny Rutherford told Chamber 
directors that the city has agreed 
to cite 286 vehicles which have been 
abandoned or left on the roadside. 
The campaign to remove the 
vehicles is part of the C.L.E.A.N. 
program.

It was announced that the Jimmy 
Moorehead residence at 704 
Highland is the residental beauty 
spot of the month. Lucille’s located

at 10th and Scurry is the commer
cial beauty spot.

★  *  *

Gibbs named 
senior associate

James G. Gibbs Jr. has been 
named senior associate with 
Wilson and Co. in Albuquerque, 

N.M.
G i b b s  i s  a 

former Big Spr
ing resident. He is 
the son of Mr. and 
[Mrs.  G i l b e r t  
Gibbs of 902 W. 
17th.

G ibbs began 
I w o r k i n g  f o r  
Wilson and Co. in 

Salina, Calif., in 1974. He joined the 
Albuquerque office in 1978 and he 
t a k e s  c a r e  o f  w a t e r  and 
wastewater projects for the office, 
including the |18 million South 
Valley s i^ e r  work under construc
tion in Albuquerque.

He has a lso  spearheaded 
wastewater treatment facilities for 
Roswell and Tucumcari, and a 
rural water distribution system for 
a 3,000-square-mile area in South 
Dakota.

Gibbs is a graduate of Texas

Tech University with a BS in Civil 
Engineering and is a  Registered 
Professional Engineer in New 
Mexico and Texas.

He and his wife, l^ieilah, have 
three children.

if it

a iB M

New restaurant 
associatloa formed

' A  new restaurant association has 
been formed in Big Sjaing, accor
ding to Mike Connelly, secretary.

Otha- officers are Janice Jtadan, 
president; Sean Thornton, vice 
president; and Maureen Everett, 
treasurer.

“ We created the restaurant 
association to basically keep us in
formed on what is going on within 
the city,”  Connelly said. “ The 
association is based on cooperation 
rather than competition.”

Don’t forget! 
Money-saving

COUPONS
Every Wednesday

B ig  S p rin g  H erald

Declines m ay 

spur construction

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Further 
declines in mortgage rates will 
spur construction and sales in com
ing months with the increased ac
tivity in the building industry likely 
to filter through to the rest of the 
economy, economists say.

The Commerce Department 
reported Thursday that new hous
ing was construct^ at a seasonally 
adjusted annual rate of 1.91 million 
units last month as a continued 
surge in apartment building offset 
a slight decline in single-family 
construction, it said.

Tbe 1.6 percent April increase 
followed a much largef 14.3 per
cent gain in March. Both increases 
h elp^  to push construction activi
ty to its highest level since April 
1984.

Since the spring of last year, 
housing activity dropped by about 
20 percent as risipg mortgage rates 

> dampened hom ebuyers ’ en
thusiasm. But mortgage rates have 
dropped considerably from their 
peaks last July of 15.2 percent for 
fixed-rate loans.

G re e n  A c re s  N u rse ry
700 E. 17th 267-8932

Trees —  Shrubs —  Landscape —  Tree Trimming 
_______Lawn_MalntenancejjndSgeclal^OTOasjon_De|l^^

Ramon K. Domingo, M.D., P.A.
PERM IAN G A S TR O IN TE S TIN A L  CLINIC

Specializing in Stomach & Intestinal Disease & Cancer Detection 
MEDICARE AND MEDICAID assignments AIRWAYS ACCEPTED  

English and Spanish Speaking 
1706 West Texas, Midland (915) 682-5204

ENROLL NOW
HILLCREST CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

and

CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
2-3 Year Day Nursery School 4-5 Year Kindergarten

ELEMENTARY —  HIGH SCHOOL

T W aw rieM k iM fa rn trtw a

AUTMOaUEPOEAUn

S A A B  O M M O L A N O
3100 N. Me 4840236

Now accepting fall enrollmentsi Advanced training design
ed for the average student —  and yet producing above 
average results. Call us and we’ll be happy to tell you morej 
about an educational program for yoqr child.

2000 W  FM  700 Big Bpring, fmcas 79720

Cali 263-8449

F r M a y
Satariay H
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MORRIS CAFFY
TV and APPLIANCE

*<TNANKS” - Parmlaa laahi For 15 Yaart of Sapport

“ ANNIVERSARY i
THE BEST WAY TO SHOW 
OUR APPRECIATION FOR 15 
YEARS OF YOUR SUPPORT IS 
TO CUT OUR PRICES TO THE 
BONE!

90 DAYS
NO

INTEREST
ASK

IN STORE FOR
u L I i  11 •

WE TAKE GREAT PRIDE IN OUR 15 YEAR HISTORY

\
•Big 17.0 cu. fi. Frosi-Free 
•Durable porcelaln-on-stael 
iotarior liner 

•Textured steel doors

Regular $759.95

3 Automatic 
- Cyolss—  "

Porcelain Enamal 
On-Steel Tub 

Regular S399.9S

$34800
MSTAUATKM AVMLABLE

« 5 9 8 0 0 , „ , „

MICROWAVE OVEN
•4 wash cycles

' •a wash/rinse combinations

. . .  '-S. •Two 8 ", two
1 f 6”  surface unns '

•Oven window
11! and light

1 Regular $519.95

$ 4 4 8 0 0
\ W/T

Regular $489.95

039800, ,

•Batanoe W ave Cooking System 
•25 min. timer 
•1.3 cu. ft. oven interior 
•700 watts cooking power 

Regular $299.95

V.Q.T.
•5 drying cycles with tumble press 
•3 drying temperatures
•Extra large lint screen _______

Regular $389.95

$238®®
While They Lest

W.Q.T.$29800
RENT OR RENT-TOeWN  

Whirlpool Washers 
and Dryers

By the month or by the week

5000 
B T|L

Room Air Conditioner
5,000 BTU 

•Single speed tan 
•All-weather cabinet and baae plate 

Regular $279.95

*228®''
Installation Available

- I W IW ELgSS W E M O ^T l^

4 C
SAVE S142 SAVE S122

R C A  F ro n t Lo a d  
V H S  R em ote V C R

14-day/4-event programmable. 
Cable ready.

®548.

R C A  R e m o te  V H S t  
V ideo R e co rd e r

l4-day/4-event programmable. 
Front load. VKT375.

SAVES145

®448.

R C A  V H S  R em ote  
Video R eco rder

IQ day programmable w/re- 
mote control & search. VJF255

®388.

25 INCH
D IA G O N A L

#FKR620TR

REAiOTE 
CONTROL 
COLOR TV

RCA
XL-100

v ® 2 2 8 . o r i i l 1 ® 3 9 8 wot  1

W IRELESS REM OTE! 
127 CH AN N EL 
C A B LE READY!

nc/i

$1
' ■  W .Q.T.

Extended 
Warranty 
Available! 
5-Year Parts 
4-Year Labor I t C i l

IVBS

NEW LiTTLE  LiTTON
•500 Watts power 
•Perfect for small kitchens 

Regular $229.00

$19900
$19$oo|[ •Touch control system 

•500 watts power
Regular $399.95

100
RCA 6 Hour Blank 

VHS or BETA
TAPES ®5®*

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN
RCA & WHIRLPOOL

NO NO NO
Credit Check Oepoelt Del. Chrg.

HITACHI®
CessettV Tape Recorder' 

Reg. $39.95 NOW $ 1 0 8 8

RCA 8-Hr. VCR 
With Remote Conti ol

Reg. $519.95 $388®®

®339<
Disc Rental Special 
Friday fllf Monday

^2® ®  le t  Disc ®® all others

CEILING FANS
Prices starting c y t o f i is  
As Low As ^ 4 9 * ®

Two
coun

ii?

-L.:

I

1 709 Gt oqr; MORRISO#? 1709 Gregg
r M f - n r ' TV and APPLIANCE : r r
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Two Onited AirlinM  tlckct-hoMcrs wait at a 
counter Friday at Chicago's O 'Hara Intematioaal

Airport as amployaes try to re-book them on 
another airline. .

On strike
American ready for trade in face of strike

FORT WORTH (AP ) — The pilots’ strike 
against United Airlines has generated additional 
passenger demand, prompting competitor 
American Airlines to b e ^  increasiitf stafHi^ 
and InsURing cbctra'^uipment'’to d ^  witETOie 
crunch, officials said.

U nit^  pilots b^an picketing early Friday after 
contract talks stalled over the company’s demand 
to pay lower salaries to beginning pilots, said a 
union spokesman.

In response, American has accelerated its 
training, cancelled vacations, increased part- 
time hours and extended work shifts to add the 
equivalent of l.SOO reservations personnel and 600 
airport agents to deal with anticipated demand.

An American spokesman said that the airline 
has installed an additional 200 computer ter
minals and 250 extra toll-free “ 800”  telephone

numbers to help process callers and passengers.
Am erican ’s reservations offices, ticket 

counters and airport facilities will be fully staffed 
“ . long as the strike lasts, the pompany 
spokesman said.

Occasional extra flights may be added to meet 
exceptional passenger demand, the spokesman 
said.

A s t ^ e  deadline for the 5,300 pilots who work 
for United, the nation’s largest airline, passed at 

-midnight Thursday^ officiate said.
f

“ We have a strike,”  Dave Jewell, a spokesman 
in Chicago for the Air Line Pilots Association, 
said.

United pilots still wearing their uniforms began 
picketing after 9 p.m. PDT in Seattle, where one 
9:25 p.m. flight was canceled.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Saturday, May 1 8 ,1 9 ^

Open for business
Bills to .change w a ge  rate

By JOHNNIE U H IAVEB Y
On March 28, 1985, bills were introduced in the 

Senate and House which would create a sutauner 
youth differential to the minimum wage. The pur
pose of the legislatian is to create as many as 400,000 
new sununer Jobs for our country’s teenagers. Youth 

' unemployment has risen to historic highs and now 
stands at almost 20 percent (more than 40 percent fw  
black youths.) The incentive to employers is a wage 
rate roughly 25 percent below the minimum wage of 
$3.35 per hour for newly4iired teenagers.

The Senlite bill (SB 797) and the House bill 
(HR1811) would permit the youth minimum wage to 
be $2.50 fwnew ly hired youttis ages 16-19 for a p ^ o d  
of May 1 to Sept. 30i. Employers would be prohibited 
from using tlw youth differential to hire youth in
stead o f existing emiriosreesror from lowering  the 
wages of any currently employed youtlk The bills 
contain a “ sunset" provisieu requiring Oongress to-  
re-evaluate it after three years.

Contact your senator alod congressman today to 
voice your opinions about these bills. The Hhal vote 
will be taken in both Houses before the end of this 
month. Leading opponent of these bills is the AFL- 
CIO.

Tom Peters on Excellftnnfi

JSJi^wing respect

^  TOM PETERS
The British coal miners recently 

went back to work after their year
long strike. Newsweek reported, 
“ The miners filed into the pit baths 
to change for work. They found the 
floor sprinkled with paint chips 
from Uk  peeling walls. There was 
no hot water, and the i»pes, after a 
year’s neglect, needed repair. T o  
see this is an insult,’ said Lynn 
Roberts, an official of the local. 
‘ It’s degrading.’ The strike had 
ended (^ y  Uut morning, so there 
had been no time to clean up. But 
the situation rankled, ‘ It’s like 
Belfast,’ said Mickey Walker. 
‘Down here we’re the Catholics.’ ”

The strike was rancorous, the 
worst this century. Now that it’s 
over, the objective for both sides 
should be to get on with the job at 
hand, to seek both the efficiencies 
and in creased  coopera t ion  
necessary if the coal industry is to 
survive. One way not to ensure the 
industry’s survival is to insult the 
miners. Yet by allowing the miners 
to return to filthy conditions, 
British coal management did ex
actly that.

There are converse (albeit rare) 
examples of marks of respect for 
one’s people. In an earlier cdumn,
I mention^ issuing all people call
ing cards and calling them 
“ a s s o c i a t e s ”  r a th e r  than 
“ workers,”  Another example: 
Four years ago, major league 
baseball players went out on strike. 
One team, the Baltimore Orioles, 
went beyond its contractual ohliga- 
tions and bought plane tickets for 
its players from tlw site of the last 
game (Seattle) back to Baltimore 
or to their homes. The other 25 
teams demurred. It comes as no 
surprise that the Orioles are 
baseball’s top team over the past 25 
years, widely known for the “ fami
ly feeling.”

The Orioles’ general manager 
explained the logic behind the 
ticket purchase. He said the strike 
would eventually end. The * 25 
players msut be management’s 
aUtes, net adversaries, ova- the 
long haul. So why, he asked, insult 
them?

The general manager’s words 
make sense. Yet sometimes it 
seems that managers have an un
canny ability to seize a large defeat 
from the jaws of a small one. At a 
seminar some time ago, the owner 
of a 6(X)-person forest products 
wholesaling company told me a 
story. H «’d lived through a tough 
strike, lasting 90 days. During that 
time, there had been an incident of 
arson, causing a few thousands of 
dollars of damage. When the strike 
was over, he instituted a draconian 
inspection procedure; he essential
ly went through his employees’

pockets looking f a  matches to en
sure that no such an incident ever 
happened again.

I was app^ed. I believe that ar
sonists should be tracked down and 
prosecuted. At the same time, 1 am 
certain that the act of arson meant 
only that in a barrel of 600 apples, 
one or two (at the most) were rot
ten. The owner, however, had 
made the reverse assumption. He 
had treated the other 99 percent of 
his people as if they, too, were 
criniinals. ‘The new, post-strike 
regime thus b^an with a slap in 
the face to 598 or 599 peo^ple who, 
while unhappy to begin with, were 
hardly arsonistgs. A disaster was 
thereby turned into a rout. What 
trouble me most was his attitude 
as he told me the story. It was 
clearly, “ What else was I to do?”

Another mark of disrespect is an 
activity that seems wholly out of 
context with the surrounding condi- 
tionis. A recent Business Week 
covM- story reported on U.S. Steel. 
It remains a bleeding company: 
Tens of thousands of people have 
been permanently laid off ; whole 
towns have been battened down, 
and there’s little relief in sight. 
Yet, according to the article, “ (0 )n  
the 61st floor in Pittsborgh, 
uniformed stewards deliver coffee 
on silver trays to executive suites.”

My own opinion is that there’s no 
just^cation for already highly-

paid executives to be served coffee 
by uniformed stewards with silver 
platters — at any time. In this case 
especially, though, the silver plat
ters and the uniformed stewards do 
more than personally offend me; 
they symbolize a horrible and un
justified insult to communities that 

.have been put out of business 
permanently.

In the meantime, America’s only 
two sizeable, profitable steel com
panies —- Nucor in Charlott^ N.C., 
and Worthington Industrie<in Ckil- 
umbus, Ohio — have survived, 
primarily because of an extraor
dinary d e g r e e ' of cost con
sciousness. Staffs are lean; head
quarters are bare-boned, spartan. 
Coffee for top management comes 
in a styrofoam cup and manage
ment pays a quarter for it.

As always, in a simple message 
there’s a trap. You can’t treat peo
ple like dirt and make up for it by 
providing a single can of paint, 
removing executive parking spots 
or abandoning the practice of serv
ing coffee on silver platters. On the 
other hand, if you’re trying your< 
best, eliminating these small 
marks of disrespect can be vitally 
important to your people’s morale, 
and, therefore, to their — and your 
company’s — performance.
- Cliiis column distributed by 

Tribune Media Services.)

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCRRENT-TO-
OWN

M7.00
Price Includes viewing of 104 
movlee by your choice FREE.

1228 West Third
267-6770

MISS YO UR  
PAPER?

If you should mise your Big Spring 
Herald, or If eervlee should be 
unsetisfectory, please telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridaye 

Open Saturdays A Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

CINEM A I

KILLING 
FIELDS

Due to the length of this film 
one showing only 

8 p.m.
THIS MOVIE ONLY 

$2.50

CIN EM A II

STARTifiO WED.

BRUSTER
MILLIONS

With RIchsrd Pryor

• 1
’ ’t l i i l i i

B U R T
R E Y N O L D S

m A UNIVCnSAl nCTUME

SHOWING AT 
7:10-9:10

-----^ ^  ^ ^--------------------------- ------
Texas children will get hands-on exposure to the 

Sesquicentennial when t l ^  join the 1966 Texas 
Reading Gub program which will have as its theme 
“ Celebrate Texas.”  The chosen theme should fur
ther Texans’ awareness of their history. Sponsoed 
by the Texas State Library System, our local library 
will participate with a Reading Club allowing 
children from ages 6-10 to be involved with a com
plete, focused program which will include posters, 
bookmariu, read i^  logs, certificates and other 
■ffiaiaiaSTn' lee^hg^ frith “ Oie 'SesqidcentemflaT 
theme. Call Judith Gray, librarian, for more 
information.
j^/’Awesome Adventures”  is the theme this year 
which starts June 3. Over 400 youngsters are ex
pected to participato in the program that ends July 
18. Several exciting programs are planned in addi
tion to the reading material provide. Among those 
win be a la lk  by Perry McMlUgn about sky diviiig , 
and Qlynna Mouton about scuba diving.

______  W W W
One of the largest ethnic immigrant grim]^ in 

Texas is the German-Texas Heritage Society, which 
created a “ Registry of German-Texan Heritage.”  
Among the categories to be'included are the old 
businesses founded by German-speaking im
migrants before 1887 which are still in existence. To 
qualify, the business need not be under the original 
owner. And if only the building remains, that alone 
may be registered..

Stores, hanks, newspapers, mills and other 
businesses are invited’ to submit a full resume 
their history — including pictures, pamphlets, 
newspaper H i p p ing.*;, old advertising and other 
related information. '

Churches and their buildings, organizations such 
as singing societies and shooting clubs, schools, and

farmsteads and ranches also will be registered. To 
qualify, these organizations or their buildings must 
be 100 years old by 1986, and must have been fbunded 
by Gennan apealicing intmigrgp^if

Three admtiooal categories of German-Texan 
heritage will register cemeteries (public, church and 
private), Fachwerk coostnictioo and museums and 
historical societies.

A  special seciton of the “ Registry”  will list all 
markers, monuments and statues pertaining to 
(jerman-Texan heritage, giving the full text of the 
market and the exact loution.

The public is invited to sulxnit entries in all nine 
categories as soon as possible, giving as much infor- 
mation as possible including exact location and the 
name and address of the owner, pastor or director. 
Send entries to: - OTHS Registry, Box 35, Warda, 
Texas, 78980.

----CnieuWf !■ .ima flip Carman-TMan H<K4fiiyi»
Society is a non-profit organization devoted to 
bidUBiQ grille In me heritage o f German Texans 

’ through historical research and cultural preserva- 
' tion. The Society, which numbers around 1,000 

members, is headquartered at Southwest Texas 
State University in San Marcos.

W W W
There has been some interest shown in 

atablishing a.League of Women Voters in Big Spr
ing. 'The purpose of the League is to serve as a non
partisan, pohtical organization that encourages Uk  , 
informed and active participation of citizens m '̂ 
government and influences public policy through 
education and advocacy. The League is a force in 
public policy because it is based on sound, informed 
work at the grass-roots level.

PDOHled Id 19B0 a tm e cttlBiBiaQMil^lbe 72 yra  ̂
struggle to gain women’s suffrage, the League took 
as its first charge helping to educate 20 million 
women on how to exercise their new political rights 
and - responsibilities. ' Although programs and 
priorities have changed over the years, the League 
has remained true to its basic purposes:

•  To establish positions on public policy issues
-through member agreement; ___ ________

•  To take concerted actions that secure public 
policies consistent with Leaguegasitionsi

•  To enhance citizoi participation in federal, state 
and local government dedsioin, and;

m To increase citizen participation in the election 
process.

To determine the degree of interest in Big Spring, 
we are asking those interested to call 263-1451 and 
register your opinion about the need for this 
oganization in Big f ir in g  and give names of those 
who might be interested in helping in its 
establishment.

Call me about your news and views.
TMtoiaMii ts v ra io U r M k m S k tjm A w A n .trm M m t^A n tn m A  

AiMcWM, WMt TaiiM Pn gn m Amntm, Miim tu m
m t  PrW M ln l t tivlcM SlirM*. Iln iwlim m  ym r cimn iiti 

and l am w iiai far IM« caHnaa. Har amcat ara lacatad at l i t  Parmlaa 
talldlad. Mt-iasi. *

The Big Spring Health Council presents 
the Fourth Annual Big Spring

HEALTH FAIR
Saturday, May 18,1985 • Big Spring Mall • 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Blood Typing

/

Informational Exhibits • Educational Demonstrations

Puppet Shows featuring mental health concepts and 
sexual abuse prevention narrated by “ Farrah Frog”

Sponsored by:

Howartj College 
Malone & Hogan Clinic 

Big Spring HeriM  

Malone-Hogan Hospit^

Big Spring State Hospital 

Big SpringHoward County Health Unit 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center 

Veterans Administration Hospital 

Texas Agricultural Extension Services

Meet
DAVE-0

the
Clown & 
all of his 
friends!

Promotional advertising paid for by K-Mart of Big Spring

I
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WANT AD ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

(1) /9> - (3) - (4) (5)
(•) - (7) - (S) - (•1----- (10)--------
fitl. - - (tQ. (14) (NB____
116L n n - (13)- (19)___ (20)
(21)._i__ (22)____- (23)- (24)----- (2S)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS.
MINIMUM CHARGE IS WORDS
NUMRCROP
WOMOB 1 DAY t OATS 3 DAYS 4 OAVt SOAVB 0 DAYS 7 DAYO
ts ■.at 0.00 0.00 sm 7.00 040 040
ts 0.40 0.40 0.40 7147 0.42 8.07 0.00
tr OAO 0.00 0.00 7]m 0.40 044 1040
ts 7.20 TM 7J0 „ 0.41 0.40 t0.31 10.00
to 7.00 7.00 7.00 4.40 1042 10.77 11.40
20 0.00 0.00 0.00 •M 10.80 11.28 12.00
21 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.02 11.00 1V03 12.00
22 0.00 0.00 OJO 10J0 11.01 13.40 12.20
23 0.20 0.20 0.20 10.70 12.14 13.00 13.00
24 «.00 0.00 9M 11.22 12.07 13.03 14.40
25 0.00 0.00 10.00 11.70 12J0 14.20 18.00

Puhllah for Dmya, Baginning ,
,  I-----1 On* Mb<r  undw t I M ,  Ian EMr4*. * a |)a

S P E C IA L  I___ I nma two days. Friday «  Saturday, isr *2**''
Cliau&Meff* • <

All Individual classHlad ads raquira payment In advance
CLIP AND M AIL T O :

Classified Ads. PlO. BoK^R afTBIg Bprfrtg, T a xw  79721
TOfASC CMCL09E CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

NAME __________________________________
ADDRESS

OTY STATE. ZIP.

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

OASSfSD
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

ADS UNDER CLASSIFICATION 
Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Saturday 11:30 a.m.
Tueaday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day prior to pubHcation 
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

TO O  LATES
Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. same day

by the 
Bushell

PUBLICATION POLICY
ratfo«e<FiMayOM.V.MdM tar dis Mat m at Saai t  ajr. la l;M  p.m. I 

n  aa Saanday ar SiRdM.
BwoM on oaaaioNS

Mad Ad dM FdWT dnr M appaara. la aaaal a  attar, cal aas-mi. Me alaSaa aiM 
■ aaa <1| aiatnae Eiaatdaaa.

cnmTFoiJcv
I aaak la adaaaaa aaly. Tlwaa taataSa, aa  ara aal MaUad la, aatana aalaa. 
I, aad ALL ada taMlaa a  Sinlaaa lauldilltn, aalaa t a  a  Suaaaaa, aa. 
naaa ana aa mmtmt a  auoaidanea aaa da HttaM'a ssaSdahtd cada

TasI I  raaanraa dw tlya  a  a|aci a  aeiaay ad a  aoaaply a d i  I

REAL ESTATE........................M l
Houtss for Sale......................... OOJ
Lot* tor Sate............................. 003
Businas* Property....................004
Acresoe tor Sate.......................005
Farms & Ranches.....................0O6
Resort Property.......................007

t touser to  move........................0O8
Wanted to Buy.......................... 009
Mobile Homes.......................... 015
Mobile Home Space..................Oli
Cemetery Lots for Sale............. 020
Mtse Reet Eatea .  -ttt-.-.; ..=-.d49-

RENTALS
Hunttna Leases....................... .051
Furnished Apartments............. 052
Unfurnished Apartments.........053
Furnished Houles.....................040
Unfurnished Houses..................061
.Heuanp Wanted- i i i.w..............04a

Business Buildings..........
Office Space...............
Storage Buildings.... ........
Mobile Homes..................
Mobile .Home Spaces..... ..
Trailer Space....................
Announcements................
Lodges.............. ~7..'.~“ rt
Special Notices.................
Lost A Found...................
Happy Ads............. ..........
Personal............
Card at Thanks.......

F I E D  I N
EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted.......................
Seci^arial Services...........
Jobs Wanted........................
F IN AN C IAL.....................
Loans........*fc..........  .......
Investments..^.................

Recreational..... 
PoUllcaJ_______

O IL

W OM At'S COLUMN
Cosmatics.... t.......................
Child Care............................
Laundry...............................
Housecleaning.. ....

MISCELLANEOUS
■JfO Antique*.................................. 503
..2S0 A rH B  Crafts............................504
• J99 Auctlona...................................505
300 BulMIng Materials...................SOS

'37S Building SpKiAllst...................510

Pdt Orooming........................... 515
Office Equipment....... .'ti......... 517
Sporting Goods......................... 520
Portable Buildings'....................521
Metal Buildings........................525

Sewing.. . g j .  PUno Tuning

Bedrooms................................045
Roommate Wanted................. 044

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES .
Oil A Gas.................

-Inatruetion..............
Education. 
Dance......

__ aaufcaaa** m i  n*aM
Farm Equipment.................
Farm Service.......................
Grain Hay Feed....................
Livestock For Sale................

-PDOttry-tjr-Sater. .'.7: .TTTTrTTrr:

Musical Instrumants..
..527

AUTOMOBILES
Car* tor Sale.............................553
Jeeps.........................................554
Pickups.....................................555
Trucks.............  557
Vans.................................  540
Recreational Vah...................... SS3
TrawatTnmari.....
Campers....................................5*7
Motorcycles.............................. 570
Bicycles.................................... 573
Auto*' Truck* Wanted...............STS
Trailers..................   577

Horses.
Horse Trailers..

Houseboid Good*......................531
Lawn M ow efl....... . . ........ .532
TV's A Stereos.......................... 533
Garage Sales.......................... ..535
Produce.................................... 534

- MtsLaiiaiiew ii..................... T.r.ssr-
Materials Hdling Equip............ 540
Want to Buy............................. 549

~ 5JU t o uts
Auto Service A Repair...............5*1
Awto Pact* JL Suppli**, _  .M3
Heavy Equipment....................5*5
Oil Equipment...........................5*7
OUfield Service..........................590
tRlatlefL7vrir7TmtirtTl-.-rrrmr.r........SM.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.......400
WEEKENDER SPECIALS......MO.

R EAL E S TA TE 001 Wanted to buy 009
Houses for Sale 002 WE BUY Real Estate Notes. Fields Pro 

perti«S. (915)683 3296.
GARDEN CITY by owner -3 bedroom, 2 
bath, garage on 2 acres. Lovely home with 
many extras. $40,000. 354 2306.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Unfurnished
Apartments

Unfurnished 
053 Houses 061

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243-4319.

GREEN BELT. See ad this section.

workHiop. Assumable loan, low payments, 
r Large fenced lot. Mid 40's. Owner 243-(439.
COLLEGE PARK Estates- four bedroom, 
1 S4 bath, den, new roof, remodelled. 
S40,000'S. 247 2900. 247-9411.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

LUXURY LIVING BUDGET PRICE. We 
have unite at Big Spring’s premiere apar 
tment complex to til most budgefs. Cor 
onado H ills  Apartments- M anager 
Apartment 34.

FIRST TIME EVER LEASED Immacu 
late three bedroom brick home, one bath, 
large living room and kitchen; re 
frlgeraled air,-' fully carpeted, w ^  
groomed yards, fenced back y>.rd. Good 
location. Call 243 4394 tor appolntmant.

MOVING OUTI For sale- three bedroom, 
1 bath, fireplace, sun room, pool- deck
ing. custom drapes. On two lots, fenced 
backyard. Many extras. Call Gary 
247-2954; attar 6:30 and weekends 243-3*32.

NEW , USED, REPO H o m e s , f h a  f i n a n c i n g  
A VA IL. F R E E  O E U V 6 A V  A  S ET U P - 

INSURANCE# ANCHORING
PHONE 263 8831

Furnished Houses 060

COAHOMA SCHOOL District, 1 acre, 
brick, three bedcoom,. tStaJ electric, 
fireplace, with two car garage. Call after 
4:00 p.m. 243 2270. __________

MUST SELL! 1982 mobile home. Super 
nicel Assume 1094' loan, 5 year pay oft, 
*1,500 down. Call Carol, 247 4749.

REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 247-5548.

FOR RENT or sale. Three bedroom, 
fenced yard, in Coahoma. (915)457 2395 or 
394-4580. - ----------

OWNER ANXIOUS 4 bedroom, 1-3/4 
bath. New carpet and paint with T bed
room rent house in back. 4 years oweing on 
mortgage. Would consider 3 bedroom 
mobile home that can be moved tor our 
equity. Cail 363 0528 after 5:00.___________

HALF DOWN, HURRYI Oakwood Mobile 
H om eira  m iW E ast orooessa dimwy. so 
and tir  9:00 p.m. to serve you. Open 
Sunday 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. Three day ap 
prpvals. Call Alap for an appointment, 
915-563-4107: ^

CUTE p a r t ia l l y  furnished 1 or 2 
bedrooms, starting at $150. Retqnnces. 
243 3558, 398 5504 or 347 5304.

Beaird Enterprises

bedroom furn^&^ed..hou^, 
S170a water paid, S50 deposit, no pets. 
267 6925.
S^^LUDED ONE Bedroom cottage, most 
furnishings, t ^  bills paid; Large two

Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, central heat 
"and air, appliances, carport, private yard 

2 bedroom $370'
-------- -------5 bedroom - ........ .

2630 Dow 267 5836
2602 Barksdale 263 6923

bfdroom, stove and refrigerator. 247-5740.

4.33 ACRES Val Verde, improved. Also 
two wheel hauling trailer. Call after 4:30 
p.m. 263 1543. ^

SALES, INC.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, den and 
dining room, fireplace, kitchen bullt-ins, 
Washington School District. Needs re
pairs. Must sell, reasonable. Call after 
4:00 p.m., 247 5313.

A4ANUFACTUREO HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
O U A L ITV  NEW A PREOW NEO HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
3910 W. H w y. 80 3*7-5544

THREE LARGE Rooms and carport. 
Couple or singte, prefer middlaaged. 
Panelled and carpeted. No bills paid. In 
nice neighborhood. 247 7140.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Call 243 8700 
or 243 4042
THREE BEDROOM, Two balh. large 
rooms. $350 month, $200 deposit. Call Sun 
Country Realtors, 247 3413.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

FOR RENT Three bedroom, den; carpet, 
stove, refrigerator, fenced. Alabama 
Street. $350 plus deposit. 247 4850.

FOR SALE- Two- Two bedroom houses. 
$1,000 down, take up payments. 247-8470. 
IN COAHOMA Priced tor quick sale. 
Three bedroom, two bath, corner lot 
fenced, water well, storage building, great 
location. Assumabla loan. 394-4903.

'RENT TO buy -beautiful 198$ 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home. No down payment, with 
low monthly payments. In very good 
condition. Cathedral ceilings. Call Micheal 
collect 915 3351)042, between .9:00 a m. 
■4:00 p.m..

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom brick. 
Central air conditioning and heating, 
drapes, appliances. Call 263-4410.

Business Buildings 070
FOR SALE or lease 3,000 square toot 
bullciiog. 907 East 4th. Call 263 1042

BY OWNER 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 batiL Dining 
room and den, living room and kitchen, 
storage, refrigerated air conditioning, 
storm windows, almost new carpet. 4202 
Muir. $39,000. Call 247 79$1 days; 263 2320 
nights. ___________________

MUST SELL 1982 Sun Villa mobile home, 
14x72. Masonite siding, compositonal roof, 
refrigerated air, total electric, custom 
built porch. Two bedroom, two bath. For 
more Information, 1-754-2171 between 8:00 
and 5:00. 1 754 3441 after 5.00 and 
weekends.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, SISO deposit. 247 3932.
REDECORATED ONE, Two. and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de 
posit. HUD approved. Call 247 5549.

FOR SALE or rent two bedroom 14x40 
trailer on two lots south Waddon road: 
247 4934.

TWO BEDROOM, utility, attic Brick, 
very nice. 1209 AAesa. $250 per month $100 
deposit. 247 1122.

^O R  LEASE or rant tJlOO square fact of 
office and warehouse space edge of Big 
Spring. Good location, private, exclusive. 
Call 243 1042.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for renV. Re 
asonably priced at Industrial Air Park. 225 
square feet to 3,400 square feet. Plenty of 
outside working space available around 
building. Call Tom, 247 3471.

No Dow n P aym ent 
E a sy Q u a lifying  

Low  M onthly Paym ents 
2 bedroom  or 3 bedroom , central heat 
8i a ir, carpet, drapes, appliances, 
brick.

Starting at $27,000 
Open 10:00 a.m . 

Saturday & Sunday only 
267-5836

1985 14x 70 two bedroom, two bath mobile 
home. Small equity with low monthly 

'payments. Call 247-1397 before 4:00 p.m.. 
after 4:00 at 243-1143.

BEST PRICED two bedroom in town. 1415 
Cardinal. Totally refinished. 5230, $100 
deposit 247 7449, 243 8919.

Office Space 071

12x 40 TWO BEDROOM mobile home tor 
sale or rent. 393-5244.

ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN Two bedroom, 
central heat and cooling, carpet, large 
kitchen, utility room and garage. Garden 
planted. $350 plus deposit. 1105 East 12th. 
247 7428.

LEASE: 814 SO. FT, very nice office 
space. New professional bldg. $400 month. 
Water and gas paid. 1510 1512 Scurry. Call 
247 3151 or after 4:00 o'clock call 243-2318.

Manufactured
Housing 080

R EN TALS 050
CLEAN TWO bedroom. Panel, carpet,' 
East side. No chTidren or pets. 247 6417 
before 7:00 p m.

Hunting Leases 051
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, fenced 
back yard, clean, good location. $250 rent, 
$150 deposit. 243 4442.

VERY NICE I In the Country, fully fur 
nished with washer and dryer, two bed 
room, one bath. Water paid, TV cable 
available. $250 247 2889.

4000 SQUARE FEET energy efficient 
home for sale and liOO square foot shop 
building on four acres'. Four bedroom, 
large basement, tour car garage, many 
extras, owner financing. $375,000. Call 
243 4717 or 247 StSI.

IRRAN AND Bakersfield whitetail, 
muledaer, javellna, dove, quail, turkey. 34 
sections. $440 gun; $100 bow; $75 day hunt. 
(915)482 5090.

NICE TWO Bedroom with appliances. 
Garage fenced yard. Mature adults only. 
No children pets. References required. 
$350 and deposit. 243-4944- 243-2341.

TRADE ,TWO bedroom, two both mobile 
home in Hobbs, New Mexico tor mobile 
home In Big Spring. Also three bedroom, 
two bath house. Call (805)393 4982 or write 
Bill Gunter, 510 East Snyder Hobbs, New 
Mexico, 88240.

Furnished
Apartments 052

NICE t h r e e  Bedroom carpet, fenced 
yard, air condtioner, carport, stove, re 
frigerator. S325. Call 247 2655.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

STEAL THIS; brick three bedroom, two 
bath, living, dining, den, storage, cellar, 
pool. Conventionally appraised 1983 tor 
$75,000, now $45,000. Owner has to sell, 
three miles north Ackerly, Connie Helms 
247 7029 with ERA Reeder Realty 247 8244.

$35 BONUS. SOME remodeled, all nice. 
Carpeted 1, 2, 3 bedrooms. Furnished, 
unfurnished. Electricity, water paid, un
usual quality- low price. Apache Bend 
Apartments. 243-7811.

NEW CARPET, Three bedroom, l-'/j bath, 
appliances, fence. 1202 Lamar, $315. Call 
ERA Reeder 247 8244 or Lila 247 4457

SPACIOUS LARGE mobile home space 
tor rent. 263 3802 or 247 77IJ9.

PRESITGE LOCATION : abundant square 
footage, brick, three bedroom, two bath, 
formats, den/ WBFP, fenced yard, be
autiful trees, Connie Helms 247-7029 with 
ERA Reeder Realty 247 8244.

DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 247 8211.

VERY NICE! Three bedroom, two bath, 
carpet, fence, storage. 3704 Hamilton, 
$375. Call ERA Reeder 247 8244 or Lila 
267 6657.

Lodges 101

SANDRA GALE Apartments 2911 West 
Highway 80. Furnished one and two be 
drooms. $200 $250. 243 0904.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath tor rent. No 
pets, deposit required. 243 3514 or 243-8513.

Lots for Sale 003
BEATUIFUL ONE acre building site off 
East 24th. Owrter financed. Call 247-3955 or 
393-5799.

Acreage for sale 005

ONE BEDROOM Furnished or un
furnished. Washer and dryer furnished. 
No bills paid. HUD approved. 247 5021. 
LARGE TWO bedroom. Newly remodeled, 
fully furnished, water paid. HUD ap 
proved. Call 247 5441.

TWO OR Three bedroom. No pets. One or 
two children. Deposit required. Located
2405 Runnels. 243 2157.____________________
NICE THREE 6edroom, large fenced 
backyard and carport. In good neighbor 
hood. $375 plus deposit. Call 247 744).

* STATED MEETIf^G, Big Spring 
SCgy Lodge No 1340 A.F. & A.M. 1st and 

3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan 
caster Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec. ______

FOR SALE- Six miles south oft 87. Ten 
acres. Financing available. 243-79*2.

EAST SIDE- One bedroom, air conditio 
ner, cable. You pay gas and electric. $220 
month, $50 deposit. 247-2581.

HOUSE FOR Rent or sale Forsan School 
District. 2301 Grace. Three bedroom, two 
bath. $150 deposit, $400 month. Call 
(804)872 4145 after 4:00 p.m Available 
May 20th.

* .S TA TE D M E E T IN G , Staked Plains 
s/Ci Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th 
 ̂ N/ Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Mar

vin Watson W.M., T.R Morris, Sec

Lost & Found

FIVE ACRCS Davis Mountains. $400 
down. $88.97 month. Owner financed. 
Relax In cool climate. Call 1 -800 -592-4804.
FOR SALE 1.33 acres on old county 
airport road. Good well water. Call 399- 
47*5.

TRAVEL INN, Big Spring. Single from 
$12.95, weekly and monthly rates. Kit 

'cheneftes. Telephone temporarily out of 
order. 3500 West Hwy $0.

TWO BEDROOM, 807 /Vnna, carport. 
Looking tor reliable renter with good 
record. 247 7380 247 4241

LOST: BLACK male Scottish Terrier from 
East 5th Street. 247 4892. Reward

SIX MILES south off US87. Twenty 
acred*. Angela Road, Tubbs addition. 
Financing available. Call 267-4779._______

Resort Property 007

ONE BEDROOM, $245, $150 deposit plus 
electric; also, one and two bedroom fur 
nished mobile homes on private lots, from 
$195'$23S plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no children pets. 243-4944 or 243 
2341.

QUALITY BUILT HOMES FOR SALE OR LEASE

FOR SALE Lake cabin. Colorado City 
Lake. Call 247 2140.

EXTRA LARGE two bedroom duplex. Can 
ba seen Saturday afternoon or all day 
Sunday, 911 East 15th, 1 342 4334.

Houses to move 008
READY BUILT Home- three bedroom, 1 
3/4 balh, large living, kitchen, dining area. 
See at Rockwell Brother Lumber Com- 

*pany. 2nd and Gregg.

Unfurnished
Apartfnents 053
PAR TIALLY FURNISHED one bedroom, 
water paid, no pets. $150, $100 deposit. 700 
1/2 Bell. 394 4743.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day It appears. In event
off error call: 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  

NO CUIM S WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR HORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

LE A SE
From  $275/Mo.

1st T im e .Hom e Buyers! 
OVER 1*0 HOMES SOLD

Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances, carpet, drapes, 

central a ir, carport, 
private fenced yards.

NO DOWN
^  «  Fro m  S239/MO.

Principal, Int, Taxes A Ins.

263-3461 2500 Langley

II.S% Remainder 34 Yr. Mortgage

263-8869 2501 Fa irch ild

“ The Best Rental Value In Big Spring”

p X o n aA p a iy^

«  Sauna *
*Tenma Coun,* 

Balcor Property Management ♦ Club House ♦

Spacious T and 2 Bedroom Apartments

Call: 263-1252
Come by: 538 Westover fid.

Lost & Found 105 Help Wanted 270
LOST IN Sand Springs area. Male Blue 
Heeler, nylon collar. Answers to "Bear". 
263-3932.
FOUND- SMALL Grey female poodle with 
orange collar. Kentwood area. 263-6437.

EASY ASSEMBLY WorkI $600.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam 
pad envelope; Elan Vltal-6S2, 341* En 
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33482.

Smontb old, black 
Labrador puppy. Has white markings on 
chest. Childrens pet. 263-0792. -

Happy Ads 107

R.N. NEEDED for small prograssive 
hospital near Big Sf^lng. Travel pay 
offered, excell*nt $]Rary benefits. Contact' 
D.O.N. at 37S-3201 betwaen $ a.m. and 4 
p.m. AAonday- Friday.____________________

SCOTT THANKS lor coming homel I'll 
make it worth your white!
DAVID HERNANDEZ. Congratulations 
on your new truck! Love always, "N IN I" 
and Debbi Oeb.

S20000 YEARLY POSSIBLE. Prepare at 
home for Post Office Clerk Carrier em- 
ptoyment exants. W rite: Federatetl 
(43112E1 Box 3006, Hattiesburg. MS 39403.

RITA and MARIJO, Congratviatlonsi 
Graduates of Coahoma High School. Love, 
Lil' Big People Youth Group.
CATH Y, HOPE Yoor car gels better! 
From the Shelton lover?

TELEPHONE TALKERS. Must be de 
pendable, happy and enthusiastic. Good 
telephone voice required. $3.35 per hour, 
plus bonus, free training. Two shifts 
available 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. and 4:00 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Apply in person Con 
Sumer Sampler, 100011th Place, Suite IDS.

^ R L O S  GONZj^ES "W h o loves you, 
BUBBA?" Have a nice d a y !.............
HIM LINDA Si MONICA," how are things 
going? Thinking of you I Love the Gang, 
Cathy, Debbie, Patsy, Sytlva.

DELIVERY HELP wanted with economy 
car. Light local delivery. AAust be polite 
and neat In  appearance. Paid dally. Apply 
Consumer Sampler, 9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m., 
1000 11th Place, room 105.
N e e d  a  couple$100.00or ntoreper week?

■ \.T.T. m

Personal 110
K81 H PARTY Service. Let our clown give 
your next party. 263-8671 or 267 5666.
ADOPT ION .  Y t fuNG,  professional

Representative needed tor A.T.I. mineral 
and vitamin, full or part tima in Big 
Spring area. Day* (817)481 4929, nights 
(512)625-6210.

couple, religous, happily married seven 
years, unable to have children, desire to 
adopt white new born. Will have loving 
home and all benefits in life. All medical 
Aod Iftgat cvpMnm CooffldonfflMl.
Please call collect. (305)752-8171._________
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243-7331 for information.

MCDONALD'S IS Now accepting for 
Custodian /AAaIntcnance position. Apply 
at McDonald's, 1-20 and Hwy. 87, Big 
Spring. EOC /M/F.
SALESMAN NEEDED, commision. Also 
counter help. Apply West Texas Fire 
Extmgvlabcr. 301 West Third.

WANTED SO “SERIOUS " people to lose 
weight and make money! Call Bobbi, 
247 9815.
OVERWEIGHT? LOSE Up to 29 lbs. 8, 7 
inches a month Call Bobbi- 247-9*15.
W ILLIAM IS a 29 year old. lonely 
bachelor. Thinks about girls alot. Ask him 
how you can get a Western Auto Total 
Charge Card. 915 263 0008 after 4:00 p.m

Business
Opportunities

150

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1. 1985the Big Spring 
Herald will have an opening for a motor 
route carrier. This is an excallant part 
time iob with good earnings. Ideal for a 
housewife that wants to htip out with 
household expenses or lust to have her 
own spending money. Also, ideal for a 
retired person. Person selected should 
have a small economical car and be able 
to work about 3 hours a day. Apply In 
person only at the Herald, 710 Scurry, 
between 9:00 and 12:00 noon. Ask for 
Chuck Benz. We are an equal opportunity 
contractor. This route Is Itv the Luther 
Vincent Area.

$ T A R T  Y O U R  
O W N  B U S I N E S S

O n e  o f  th e  fa s t e s t  g r o w in g  
b u s in e s s e s  in th e  c o u n tr y ,  
individual tanning salon o r add tan 
n ing beets to  an e x is tin g  business. 
Call c o lle c t 806-795-1053 o r  w r ite

T an  A w a y , Inc., 
4912-50th S tree t, 
Lubbock , T X  79414.

Distributors for Solaire Sun Systems.

BUILDING FOR lease. ^Former dress 
shop, excellent location. Central heat and 
cooling, carpet, some fixtures. 1105 East 
nth Place. 267 7428.

Oil & Gas Leases 199

105

WANTED: PRODUCING Royalty Inter 
ests, will pay top dollar for established 
income. Contact: Ed Matteson, co Bettis, 
Boyle and Stovall, P.O. Box 1240, Graham, 
TX 74044, (817)549 0780.

EM PLO YM EN T 250
LOST GRAY Female Poodle, wearing a 
black collar with tags. May be iniured. 
Please call 247 1858, 243 1124 or 247 4131.

Help Wanted 270
NEED MONEY? Sell Avon. Earn up to 
5096. Call Sue Ward, 243 4495.

LUXURY
A P A R TM EN T HOMES
247-1421 41 Courtney P lace

HOME D E L IV E R Y  Distributorship 
Dallas Morning News. Excellent Income 
potential. 394 4337.
MANAGER FOR Wholesale retail fuel 
business. Experience preferred. Send re 
sume to Fuel Manager, P.O. Box -4979, 
Odessa, Texas 79740.

-GILLS FR IED  Chicken {* new taUiig 
applications tor part time day and evening 
shift. Must be 17 years old. Apply in 
person, 1101 Gregg.
OLAN MILLS has several openings for 
sales / appointment clerks. Morning and 
evening shifts available. Also need some 
one to make light deliveries. Apply to 
Eugene Carrillo, Best Western Mid Con 
tinent Inn, Big Spring, Texas, on AAonday, 
May 20th after 9:00 a.m. Equal Opportun 
ity Employer.
EXPERIENCED  MECHANIC Needed 
with tools. Apply 4005 West Hwy. 80. Diesel 
not necessary but helpful.
WHITE'S AUTO Center Plus is now taking 
applications for a mechanic. Front end 
experience preferred. Apply In person. 
1407 Gregg St.
PART -TIME, all shifts. Apply In person, 
between 2:00 and 4:00 p.m., Walmart 
Stora, 2400 Gregg.
PIZZA INN Delivers. The Pizza Inn of Big 
Spring has immediate openings for dellv 
ery drivers. Salary plus commission, 
tlexiable hours. Drivers license and liabil 
ity insurance a must. Apply in person, 
Monday -Friday. 1702 Gregg, 243-1381. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.
C A R E T A K E R  fo r home and sur- 
roundlags. Housework- yard work. 
Couples only. Must be at least 21 years of 
age. House furnished; utilities and salary 
paid. 243 4477.

NO TIC E
HOAAEW ORKERS

Some "Homeworker Needed" eds may Involv* 
•ome Investment on the part of the enswerlng 
parly.
PLEASE CHECK C A R E FU L L Y  B EF O R E IN 
V ES TIN G  AN Y M ONEY.

CONTEMPO FASHIONS has openings tor
a few people. Wear fine jewetry. No 
Investments. Full Part time. 243-0845.
W H ATAB U R G E R  NOW taking ap 
plications on all shifts. $3.45 per hour, 
uniforms furnished, plus free meal.
CARPENTER HELPERS wanted Im 
mediately. Knowledge of power saws, 
Sanders and handtools helpful but not - 
necessary. Dependability a must. Apply In 
person, 7:30 to 4:X, ask tbr Chuck, SCI, 
behind Waterbeds Unique, 1407 East 
Third.

Jobs Wanted 299

• 2 Bedroom Apts.
• — large fenced Patios 
e — Covered Double
• Carports 
B — Beautifully landsc
• grounds 
B — Swimming Pool
• — All ground level units g
• — Nice, quiet environment *

• 263-6091 o r 263-3831 *

INSIDE $. Outsida patoUng, minor rapatr, 
frae estimates. Call 247 4939 daily. 243 34*7 
after 4 p.m.
CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. 247- 
5830.
EXPERIENCED TREA Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, ate. For

«
caped «

:

free estimates
call 247 8317._____________________ ________
MOW GRASS, weed -eat, edge. One tlTna 
or all summer. Dependable. 247-7S85.
M O W ING , C O M M E R C IAL and r e 
sidential. Vacant lots mowed with tractor 
and shredder. Call 243 *140 or 243 0513
ALL TYPES air conditioner arork and 
plumbing. Minor electrical work. Re 
terences and work guaranteed 243-8247.
EXPERIENCED YARD Service. Mowing, 
edging, trimming, general clean up. Re 
liable. Green Acres Nursery. 247-8932.
REMODELLING, HOUSE end trim pain- 
ting, yard, fencing. Work guaranteed. 
Reference*. 263 8247

JobsV
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M»rOMLV.

JoBwiiSeff"

- J RS
Special Lawn Sarvica

MowInQ. Id tln g , Trtmmlno Tr««e, LigM 
HMillna. Any Yard Matoitwianc*.

Can _____
*‘ S''***  ̂ M3HM7*

H O M  M A IN TB N A N C e and rapaln  
Plumbing, a la^ical. carpantry and lema 

Qjgyt!?. wyfcm am wp. Oala 
Dfauiary. IW-aOM Kin Ortwary 3«4-4M*.
NEBO HELP- mowing- M a and yard*, 
claanmg allaya, hauling traah, c l^ in a  
whidoiM. fraa aaHmatar MTgEb. ^
LAWN 8EEVICE and light hauling. Per 
mcra hdormaHan call M l-xo i.

y  *  y..y * * ^ ***** ganaral conatruc- 
tlon. M l typM of roofing and construction 
s p a ^ i l ^  In yrarti. mobllo homos. 
J?*"®"*- **® *" small. Pros astimatas

2t7-0«l1. ig%  discount to sanlor citlians.
MOW. aOOE. Trim ontlra lawn. Pro- 
fassiOMl quality- low ratas. Call Now 
243-2347.

**BUSHWACKERS^*
For yoor complata 
Lawn earn sarvica 

"OlirTha
Bushwackersof Big Spring 

263-3150 263-3398

W9 Pogt, 513 S i r ig e i i i w  ‘ 535 Misc«llan«ous 537 Travel Trailers
iIT T V 'l aMIJIUL M b ii-  6ot boar6- 
Ing, cats walconta. Largo Indoor kannals. 
M M m  oxarclao. Ploa and tick balho.

S ^ D  SPRINOS Kannals: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows. Poodlas, Poklngosa. Chihuahuas. 
Tsrma avallaMo. 3t3-aM> 340 Hoossr
How. ________
AKC WBIMARANER pMpIds. ROOdV 
May 22nd. »IS-340-S444 OT W - W .
SMALL POOS - Puaploa and kNtans to 
givs away. Good with chlMrsn. CaH 343- 
7301 avanings._________________
PREEI HALF Auatraiian Shapard pu^ 
plus. Savon waafcs old. 3M-4374.___________
POE SALE- AKC mala tssaatt Hound, two 
yoars old. Lowoa chlMran. 3*3-3730.
AKC COCKER SpanM pupplas tor salo. 
•londa and rad. Call 0:00 ajn . to 3:00 p jn. 
or attar 5:00 p.m., 347G03*.________ ,
CPA PERSIAN Klttons and cats. Maclu 
and whltas. also .AKC whita toy poodlos. 
247-3420.
KITTENS -SOME Part Slamaao, soma 
maka colors. Proa. Can 347-4102._________
kREE TO Good homo. Mala collla. ona 
yaar old. 307-440*.
ONE. LOVABLE, mala AKC Pakinosa 
puppy. Call 247-OHO. Saa at 3*00 Parkway.
AKC REGISTERED Baagla, famala, 0 
months on . for sola. Call 1-333-4327.
WEIRMERANER PUPS. S20. Good hun- 
tars, graat with kids. 243-004*.
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SATURDAY 0:M  a.mj , 3W0 Ann. SlldCiO 
^aaa doors. dW io^ mlcrowaus cart. 
bumpar pooljiabfa, vaccum ctaanar. trsdl*

shalving. Sur^flsaal
A P P L IA N C B ^ \ I^ R Stools, plyu 

rsAusod fopip. gamos. clofnas. 
NOUS. 13M lattlas, »:&  Pndtiianaous. 

Sunday

mis- 
Friday-.

FIRST GARAGE Sala. PrMoy- Saturday, saim —a  a ^
*:00- t  Comar of HlHtop and Gatasvilla TU  O U y

PloB d&SMMSsaaiassavuiiiiiiy 515

^EJJiAMClAL___ lO D
PAWN LOANS On guns and ralalad Itams. 
OHirairs Spdrtihg Goods, 1307 Gragg 
Straat.

THE DOG Housa. 423 Rlpgaroad Drlva. All 
brssd pat grooming. Pat accassorla*. 
247-1371.
POODLE GROOMING-’ I do thorn tha way

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
aupplias. 3433400, aoardins.343-J3QD. 3113 
Wsst 3rd.

YARD  SALE -Strawbarry Short Caka 
curtalna and daak. tv stand, and tabtas, 
dothlng and M s of miscallansous. 1414 
Stadium, 3:0S -13 Noon.___________________
OARAGE SALE -SSSS Auburn. Friday and 
Saturday, B:30 ttl' 4:00. Baskatball hoo^ 
highchairs. lamps, cMhaa. miocallanoous. 
1404 ROBIN. FRIDAY. Saturday. Oishss, 
glssawara, small appllancas, clothing, 
budding, mlscailanaous.
OARAGE SALE- W- 3:30. Friday, Satur
day, Monday. 304 N. Gragg-
CARPORT SALE -CMhaa, knick knacks, 
soma fumltura, dWias, many mlacalla- 
naous Hams. Friday 0:00 -4:00; all day 
Saturday; 0:00-13:00 Sunday. 1404 Nolan.
A40VEO INTO Naw housa sala. Oishas, 
silvar, drapaa, llnana, fumltura, mlscall- 
anaous. Friday and Saturday. *- 3 703 
Lancastar.________________________________
GARAGE SALE 2304 North Albrook, 
Saturday and Sunday. Fumltura, M s of 
miseallanaaus. Fraa hMans. - -
SEVERAL FAM ILY carport sala. Prln- 
cass Housa Crystal 25*4 off. calling fan, 
olactric adgar, Cyprass wood clock, Mary 
Kay Coamatics 20*4 to 70*4 off, machanlc 
tools, soma antiquas and miscallansou* 
Hams. Lots of nica Hams at raasonabla

only.

BRING US your STREAMLINED t-Una 
(that's about tan wards) ClaasWad Ad. 
wOTKOTMnr M i  wfw ip icttic iity OMIflnM 
to sail a slngla Ham prtcad at undar SHS. 
Your ad sppssrs on Friday and Saturday 
— I  d ^  I  llnaa, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 

' pm . Thursdays. If you dsnT sail your 
Mom, caH ua bafara 3 p.m. Tharadsy and 
SM w ill run your ad Jn Ma Waal 

~Gpaclal fraa unHI your Ham Is sold.

549
GOOD USkD famHura and appllancar 

Wart 3rc

FO R SALE Travol traHar 34 too 
Ciirrl Ltla. Fully contabiad i

SNi
Oti Equipment 587

fiva. Call 243A107.
AAUST SCLLI 1*73 LaaoHa 37 fart, slaap* 
six. Big dosat. Nlca. Call 343B3M.
FOR SALE 1*70 30' Iraval trallar. SaH 
-oontalnad, axtras, S4A00. Poprup tant,
slaaps six, *400. 347-3W.____________
1*7* TR O P iC AN f 33 FOOT unfumishad' 
saH-contalnad, air, ate. SS400 or bast oHar. 
247-1234.

FOR LEASE: gaharators, powar plants, 
frash aratsr tanks and watar pumps lor 
your watar naads. Choata Wall Sarvica, 
3»3-3Mt ar 3*»3*81._______________________
USED SIX 1/4 drill collars. Quanlty Stand 
1 bottom hoi* collar ranging from S-2«/33 
ta 4-4/33 0 .0 . WHI-bo sold as Is Contact 
Tom at O ILi 347-3471.

Oilfield Service 590

Duka Usad FumHura, 304
3031.

3rd. 347
Campers 567

Buy, SELL, trada anyHiIng of valua. 
Branham FumHura, 1000 East 3rd, 343-

AUTOM OBILES 550

MID-STATESMAN cabovar campar. Lika 
naw, 4 bumar slova, ovan, lea beoc, slaaps
4.243-4404.________________________________
CAMPER SHELL (or long wMo bad. 
Panalad, S330. Can ba saan, <02 Baylor, 
247 331*.

CHOATE FAST LINE Daalar for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx PIpa, rantal, sala* and 
parmanant Installation . 3*3-523) or .393 
3*20.

Aviation 599

1*n -PLYMOUTH MOTOR and transmis- M o t O T C y C l e S  
Sion, automatic, 310, V-S; 1*74 Dart slant 4 
motor, automatic transmission; 40 Dart 
slant 4 motor, standard transmission; 1*73 
Plymouth Crkkat, good motor, bad tran- 
smlsalon, automatic. 1*70 Honda motor, 
low mllaaga. 247-0300.

570

1*44 PIPER  CHEROKEE. PA233, dual 
nav/ com ADF, transpondar, PTT D/C 
haadsat, long range tanks, excellent con 
dHlon. 247-0005.

Cars for Sale 553

Loans -3»5^
POODLES Si Pa l* Professional Pet 

-Qroomlng. CaH at M a o  (or appohttmant—

CARPORT SALE-> 3400 t 
day and Sunday.

a. Salur-

DISM ES, T O D D L E R

WE BUY wracked and |unk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 247-030*.

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K
We Finance

Many Vnttrto Setectrnsn 
Carroll Coatea Ante Sales 

1101 West 4th 2B3-40U
"TO W IN G ", LOCAL, *23.00 anytime. 
MHcham and Son Wrockar Sarvica. AAA 
Emargancy Sarvica. 247-3747.
PORSCHE -1* IN stocki Naw, usad, sail or 
iaasa 91L *44, *205 or Carrera, many 
colors, .bast financing. S04-747-513I, 
Lubbock.
TO i>LESS P O R S e ttE  1*13 *11 SC 
CabrMat, low mllasg*, laattier, loadad, 
304-747-5131, LubbOCk.

1*00 YAMAHA. REBUILT angina, $1,000. 
PrafaraWy call attar 5:00, 1-3**-4304.
FOR SALE 1*04 YZ-4*0, 1*00 YZ-tlS. Call 
243:0334.
1*7*CB73(IHONeA 0*>3orbastOffar724i7 
Dow. 243-1731.
1*01 YAMAHA YZ-230. Low hours on 
rabullt motor, naw oring chain, also naw 
tire. **00. 247-122*.

S A A T I l ; M l  W UiAm S 
rDBraOZALi

FOR SALE- Two spaed window air con 
ditionar. ***.00 Call 247 325*.
FREE KITTENS. Call 247 *75*.

FOR SALE Honda CB 3*0 T, $400. Call 
3»3-$20S.

AKC MALE, Oobarman Pincher for sale. 
CaH 247-S75*.

FOR SALE- 19t2 CB 750 Hpnda Custom. 
I9I0 CB *00 Custom. 243 7043 or 437 223*.

BEAUTIFUL, LAVENDER prom dress, 
like new, size 5. SSO. 343-0051 * 4; 353 4*4*

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YO U R  o ld  b ic y c le  In the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. C lll 243-7331 
tor more Information. I

Trailers 577
BARGAIN 32' GOOSENECK Trailer, 
tandem dual, f latbed. (214)447-4230.______
PRICED RIGHT- 24' gooseneck dove tall 
'trallar with ramp. (014)3*2 aas* -̂-------------

NEW .23 DERRINGER. *45. 247 5002. 
NEW .22 SINGLE Action revolver. *45
247 5002.__________________________________
HEAVY DUTY Truck fifth wheel. S50 Call 
243-400*.
BEAUTIFUL LONG light blue chllfon 
prom dress. OlM-0.-(^. 243.4t**, -
SIX WEEK Old Chihuahua. Shots and 

'  wormed. *73.3*3-323*.
PUPPIES EIGHT week* old, tree to good 

-- .02«

270
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SIGNATURE LOANS up to *344. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243 7330. Sublact to 
approval.

Musical
Instruments 530

WOAAAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care 375
GOLDEN RULE will offer Private Kin
dergarten In the Fall. Call now to enroll

strassas phonic*. 243-2*7*. ■

MIDWAY DAY Care now has openings 
avallabi* for Infants to two years of age. 
Lots of room to grow and play. 243 0700.

L ICENSED  D AY Care- taking re 
servations for 1*03- 04 school year, 
teacher's children. Kentwood area. Call 
sooni 2*7-1140.

COLLEGE PARK Area- Let us keep your 
kids. Hot meals, planned summer ac
tivities, YMCA, transportation to Little 
League, etc. Lots of fun. 243-0054.

DON’ T BUY a naw or usad organ or piano 
until you check with Las White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big ^ In g .  Las 
White Music, 40*0 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 913A72-9701. ___________
FOR SALE Lowlry Organ In good condi
tion. *S00. Call 347-1049.
YAMAHA GUITAR. Excellent condition 

,wnh easa and rtrap. Pald.'*24a. will taka 
*1(5 or bast offer. Call 247-4223 or 243-74*2.

Household Goods 531

FARM ER'S
COLUMN 400
FOR SALE: Black eyed pea seed. *40.00 
PBT 100 CbII (100)609-7427.
BLACK EYED paa seed. Cleaned and 
sacked. *30 ewt. Ackarly, *15-353-4731.
COTTONSEED FOR sale Von Roeder 44 
variety. Call Jama* Coates at 3*9-437) 
after 7:00 P.M.___________________________

Farm Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers S'xS->/y'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re- 
quti es no foundation. Exceltent star age 
for any use. We deliver. (*13)453-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.___________________________
194* *30 CASE DIESEL tractor. Call 
243 174S.

LOOKING FOR good used TV 's and ap- 
pHanceS? Try Big spring HarawareTim, 
117 Main, 247-3245.
NEW 4300 DOWN draH window air con
ditioner. Still In box, *29*. Johnson Sheet 
Metal, 247-323*.
FOR SALE White five drawer vanity with 
round beveled mirror and stool, *30. Plat
form rocker, good condition, 435. Curtis 
Mathis console TV, *100. 243-7333.________
QUEENSIZE SOFA bed, for sale. *300. 
good condition. Call 243-7152._____________
FOR SALE -Seven foot floral velour sofa; 
like new. *245. Call 343-3752.
USED AJR Conditioners- Branham Fur
niture, 100S East Third. 243-3044.
SEVERAL USED baby beds from *35 to 
*4*. Branham Furniture, 100* East Third, 
2*3-3044.
WOOD TABLE, two loaves, four chairs, 
*150; yellow baby bed, complete, *45; 
Sears 30" gas stove, *75; four piece 
bedroom suite, all wood, complete, *350. 
2*3-4437.

TV'S & Stereos 533

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
ALFALFA HAY for sale. Call 247-403* or 
347 4S47.

Poultry for Safe 440
CHICKS, DUCKS, geese, pheasant, quail, 
guineas, turkey, peacocks. 3*3-535*, 540 
Hooser Road.

M ISCELLANEOUS 500

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, *10 per week. CIC, 404 Runnels,
243733S.__________________________________
SATELLITE TELEVISION, you can't 
beat HI Call Pinky Arnold. 247-3407; 
evsnlngs 399-431S.
SPECIAL SALE Satellite TV dishes. 4 
foot complete, *495 plus tax and installa
tion. Financing available. Open evenings 
4:00 -10:00. For demo call Tom Wilcox, 
1303 East 3rd. 347-71S0.

Garage Sales

Building
Materials 508
INSULATION BLOWING Machloe, two 
Inline blowers, cords, etc. In excellent 
condition. 394 4214, after 5:00; 3*4-444*.

O I L F I E L D
Several immediate opening* in 

Drilling 4 Construction. 
Experienced or will Train. 

B17-M0-SS17 
•17-340-3313

The City of Big 3pring is now accepting 
applications for the position of Reserve 
Police Officer. A Reserve Officer per
forms the seme duties as a full time 
officer only the Reserve serves in a 
voluntary status.
A Reserve officer must be able to 
aHend a Reserve Officer Training 
Academy and must be willing to work 
a minimum of 14 volunteer hours a 
month.
If you would like to better serve your 
community and assist the Big 3pring 
Police Department, a Reserve Officer 
post may be your answer. For further 
information on minimum qualifications 
and testing requirements contact;

City Hall Personnel 
(915) 263-8311 or 

P.O. Box 391
Tht City off Big Spriiif it  on 

Equal O ^ rtu filty  Emqloytr.

NOW HIRING
full and part time 

sales clerks
Iff you are hard working, goal oriented and 
want to grow with us, atop by at any Town 
and Country Food Store ffor an application 
and interview.

Pollard Chevrolet is now taking applications for
E X P E R I E N C E D  L I N E  M E C H A N I C

A
B O D Y  R E P A I R  P E O P L E

Must have own tools 
Apply in person to 

Kent Brown
Between 9:00 a.m. A 12:00 noon

Pollard Chevrolet Service Departm ent
1501 East 4th

some chtldron's clothes, rtw  4. Lots of 
mitcollanoous. 1007 East 12th. Friday and 
Sunday.
SEW ING M ACHINE, Student loans, 
clothos, mlscailanaous Hems. Fdidayd and 
Saturday. 420* West Hwy. to.
GARAGE SALE- 1302 Johnson. Friday 
and Saturday. Good clothos, raclinar, 
rafrigarotor, stova and mlscailanaous. 
FIVE FAMILY- Eloctric range, fishino 
oquipmant, fumltura, clothing, boddlng, 
llnons, lots dishes, double sink, let cream 
froaxar, nice wall pacer, ducks and teddy 
boars In country pine, ontiquiM, pdekot 
knives. Gobs of miscallonoous. 2707 Larry. 
YARD SALE- Fumltura, clothes, toys, 
miscellaneous. 1410 Benton. *;00- ? (No 
chocks). Saturday and Sunday. 
CLEANING UP Sale: Saturday and Sun- 
day. 9-3. Soma fumltura, dishes, clothes, 
mlscailanaous Hams. 2404 Larry Drive. 
Kentwood.
MULTI FAMILY- Saturday and Sunday 
(after 1:00) Baby Itams, lots of mlscella- 
noous. 2004 Ann.
1211 East 1*th, S:00 -4:00, Saturday, Sun 
day -weattiar parmIHIng. Books, clothos,

ALL  DAY Saturday. Lots of mlscella- 
naous, fumltura, household Items. 2701
Central.__________________________________
10:00- 3:00 2*04 Stonehaven. Recllner, 
headboard, etcetera, etcetera._______
GARa g e  s a l e  Friday and Saturday, 
*:00 7 Girl Infant clothes. 410 Ash o ff of 
Dothwood.
TWO FAM ILY garage sala, 401 East 17th.
Sofa, TV, miscellaneous._________________
HILLTOP ROAD, Sth house from Snyder 
Hwy, double wide mobile home, Sunday 
only. Lots of miscellaneous, furniture and 
collectables. Kittens tool I
GARAGE SALE- 411 East 13Hl. Saturday 
and Sunday *- S. Linens, boys clothes, 
what nets.

Miscellaneous 537

535
FLEA MARKET- Open Saturdays and 
Sundays, 2407 West Highway 00. Inside/ 
Outside stalls, spaces. 243-0741.
FOUR FAM ILY garage sale, Saturday 
only, 2525 Langley. Clothes, iumitura, lots 
ot misceillaneous._________________________
GARAGE SALE -Friday, Saturday, (:00 ? 
1707 State. Furniture, clothing, stereos,. 
Idh of goodies.
G IG ANTIC  GARAG E sale. Friday, 
Saturday S- 4 and Sunday afternoon 1- 5. 
Gas grill, tools, clothes and household 
items. 3413 Rebecca Street. .
GARAGE SALE Gin Office, North 1st 
Street, Coahoma. Friday 17th, Saturday 
ISth. *;00 a.m. to 5 p.m. Lots of ladies 
clothes and miscellaneous.
BACKYARD SALE- Friday, Saturday, All 
day. 2302 Roemer Strget. Most things $.25. 
YARD SALE, Friday and Saturday, *:00 
a.m. to ? Lots of books, clothing and 
mlKellaneous. 40s Lancaster.
CORNER OF 1S00 Wallace and Dixon; 
Furniture, baby Items, dishwasher, 
bicycles, stereos. Friday and Saturday.
1/4 M ILE EAST Of MOSS Lake Road Exit, 
South Service Road. Stove, drapes, tables, 
mlKellaneous. 3*3-5517.
FOUR FAM ILY Garage Sale- Friday 
Saturday S-4 4055 Vicky Street. M iKella 
naous, vacuum, clothing, bar stools. 
COAHOMA NETHOOIST Church Gigantic 
garage and baka sale. Friday and Satur
day, (:30. 401 North AAaIn, Coahoma. 
BACKYARD SALE- Saturday only. 703 
Sattlas. S:30. Dishes, small kitchen ap
pliances, fumltura, children- adult do- 
thing, golf clubs and bag, Avon boHlas.
2307 SCURRY, FRIDAY, Saturday, Sun
day (1- 4). Washar, drytr, rtfrigarator, 
electric range, TV's, vaccum cleaner.
2*11 NAVAJO- tiller, 14" tires on Chevy 
rims, canning |ars, pots and pons and 
mlKellaneous.
GARAGE SALE 10* North Nolan. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. Car seat, stereos, 
walkaf; clothes and mlscailanaous.

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Compiata ex
haust systams, custom pipe banding and 
dual axhaust systams for any maka or 
nrradal- car or pickup. Free astimatas. 
Satisfaction guarantaad. Briggs WaMIng 
•i Mufttor, 301 North BIrdweH, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 247-140S._______________
BILL'S SEWINci Machine Rapair- buys, 
sells, trades used sawing machines. Re
pairs all brands. Housecalls 243-433*. 
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to t l x ‘am. 3200 East I. 20.
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, froim, donkey 
and carts and flgurlnas. North Birdwall 
and AAontgomary Street, 243-4435.
CATFISH SPElplAL- $3.*5, All you can 
eat. Includes all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Pondarosa Restaurant.
SALE OR Trada- S3 peanut, candy or gum 
vending machines. Good part time in
come. 243-7*g2.
BREAKFAST SPECIAL *2.30. Two eggs, 
bacon or sausage. Includes coffee. Pon- 
derosa Restaurant, 2400 S. Gragg.
THREE REFRIGERATED Air conditio 
nor units, excellent condition. Ona Sears 
VCR- VHS. Ona Whistler Spectrum Radlar
detector. 243-3204.________________________
10' SATELLITE DISH with Stereo re
ce iv e r . Complete, Installed. $1350. 
354 230*, 354-2379.
4' SATELLITE DISH with Stereo receiver. 
Complete, Installed. $1100. 354 2309, 354
227*.______________________________________
VIC 20 PERSONAL computer with data
set, super expander. Call 247-130*.________
FOR SALE used evaporltlve coolers. Call 
247 *431.

E LE C TR O LU X
VACUUMS

267-8905
STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement for free estimate. 
Speclalixing In repair work. 243-0*17.

W AR E HAUS  
100311th Place 

Neon Jelly Bracelets 
(Onedoxenpkg.) SI .00 
Neon socks - $3.00 pair 

Neon Headbands - S3.99 ea.
Neon Earrings - SI .99 pair 

Neon Shoestrings - S3.33 pair

4-'/i" "Hog ma" "Love me" 
Stuffed Animals - S3.00 each 

Go Bots - S3.00aach 
Kites-SI .49 each 

Just Arrived ■ T  Shirt Transfers

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent T o  O w n 

B u y, Sale O r  T ra d e
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furnitures, 
Appiiances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

LOSE WEIGHT the easy way. Use natural 
herbs for g M  nutrition. Call Bill or Pete
Morsolls (*15)243 1*74.___________________
SLIGHT PAINT damage. New flashing 
arrow signs. S357 complott, was *4*9. Free 
lottorsl Six lofl. See locally; call 1(100)433- 
0143, anytime.

Pickups

Trucks

Vans

Termite & Insect 
^ Control

2060 Birdwell 263-6514

RENT-OPTION 
TO  BUY

•90 D AY Cash Option 
•PAY O F F  O P TIO N  

‘No Credit Required’
Firrt wooka rant E R E E  with any new 
rantal made In May. RCA T V ’s, 
VCR's. Blataos, WhblpcMt appHancas, 
living room, bedroom, and dinette 
fumltura.

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

E(}U IPM ENT TRAILER 20x S tilt load, 
dual tandem. (214)447-0034.

homes. 243 <243.

1*77 PONTIAC CATELINA four door. 
High mUeoge, but nice cor. Clean and 
dependable. $1*75- make offer. 247-1214, 
247-9427.__________________________________
IftO BUICK REGAL Limited. Loaded, 
excellent condition. $4430. 243-4287 after 
5:30 weekdays.
PORSCHE -19*4, *44, sunroof, alloy, 
stereo, sport suspension, cruise, will 
finonace. S04-747-3131.
AUDI. 3000S. Now, 1*85, lease as low os 
S2*S thru May only, coll for details, Larry
Ooldston. 304-747-3131.____________________
1*02 OLDSMOBILE fS two door. Excellent 
condition. Loaded. Must sell. 3»4-4SI2.
1*S2 FORD MUSTANG GLS. Excellent 
condition. Cell otter t:30 p.m. 243-1543.
1*7* CUTLASS SUPREME AM/ FM 
Stereo, good condition end mechanically 
sound. 243-0473.
1*01 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo, loaded, 
Ttops, new paint. 304 Gragg. Make offer.
1944 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker. Needs 
repolxLrtXXl tires. Set at 3SQ7JLy.nn privq. 
Call 2*7 701*.
1*11 CITATION. V-4, 4 door, excellent 
condition, -fvtty equipped. -For upward- 
trade or sell. Cell B.Y. Butler, 247-2331;
after 5:00 2*7-444*.________________________
1*7* LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Towncar 
for solo. Will take older ear or pickup as 
partial payment. 343-43*4.
MUST SELL 1*S1 Regal Umited. loaded. 
Blue book- U,200, will sacrHIce for SS400. 
Call 243-1434 or can be teen at 1107 
Stanford.
W IFE'S 1*77 CHRYSLER New Yorker. 
Four door hardtop. Clean, runs excellent, 
good rubbor. S1500. 243 7533.
SEVERAL VEHICLES for sale, make on 
offer. Alto nice dune buggy and motorcy-
cle. Call 247-SS48._________________________
1*77 FORD WAGON. Good mechanical 
condition. SIOOO or best offer. Cell 3*3-3200 
aHer 3:00.
1*03 CORVETTE, fully loaded with every 
option available, extra clean. (:00 to 5:00- 
2*7Aai2. After 3:00, 243-4402.
1973 BUICK LASABRE, four dOOr„ 35JI00 
actual milot. ExcoHont condition. 2505 
Broadway. Cell 343-40SO.
CLEAN 1947 BELAIR Chevrolot, four 
door. 40JI33 milet, one family owner. Had 
special care. 343-2342.
1979 THUNOERBIRD. Needs minor body 
work. Runs good. t ^ .  247-7504.
1901 MUSTANG GHIA, One owner, two 
door, low mileage, new tires. Good condi
tion. Cell 3*7-7943.
1974 MERCURY MONARCH, 2 dOOr, 
power steering, brakes and alf. Good 
Khool or work car, *900. Can be seen 403 
Beylor, 247-3319.
197* DATSUN *10 WAGON. One owner, 
leaded. *3930. 247 (333.
1974 CHEVROLET Nova In good condi
tion. *900. Call 347-7430 ask for Celia. AHer 
3:00, 347-5749.

Boats 580
19S4 17 FOOT COBIA boat. 140 Johnson.
Brand new never used. 394-4012.__________
PRE-SUAM4ER Sale. Shop our prices for 
your best boating buy on; Bast Tracker, 
aluminum bast and pontoon boats equip- 
med with Evinrude motors. Alto Ebbtide, 
Dyna Trak, ThundercraH, Oeckboat, in- 
boardt, Kawasaki let skit. Evinrude out-

used boats. Chranc Boat and Marine, 1300 
East Fourth, 243-0441.
FOR SALE 1974 Sea King 12 foot 
fiberglass boat, motor and trailer. Ready 
to HQ fishing. Call 243-1434 after 5:30,
14' V IP BASS Boat, SS horsepower motor 
and trailer. All In good shape. *1,300. 
393 5244.

12JXI0 BTU REFRIGERATED Window 
unit, two years old. *99. 247-3259.__________
TWO FEMALE Kittens to give away. 
Throe months eld. 243 1*45._______________
FOR SALE- one Benjamin pellet gun .177 
*4S. Call 243 224S.
7' BRASS AND wood queen size canopy 
bed, $100. 243 2*50.
ELEGANT CRYSTAL And brass antique 
chandelier. *45. 243-0005.
FACTORY TY.PE Chevrolet pickup gr.lll, 
1970 model, newTsiSO.OQ 2«-*727.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PRO FESSIO NAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
OliatODfop. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4S43 aftiar JnOG ..........

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
FOR SALE -Shop tools and equipment. 
About S15JI00 worth. Will sell all or part. 
Make offer. Cell 243-4045 ask for Jim.

Heavy Equipment 585
FOR SALE- 1*74 Gallon Motorgrader 
nsodel 503L with cab, 10' sliding moboard, 
all hydrolic. 3*4-4044, S1S,000 negotiable.

« a I
, . I :

REFRIGERATOR *70. 2501 Broadway 
243-3305.
WASHER *30. 2501 Broadway. 243 3305.
24" to SPEED GIRLS bicycle *25.00 Catt 
243-425*.
RATTAN COFFEE/ Corner table, tile top 
*25. 247 7244.
ONE ANTIQUE trunk. 21x 3<x 24 with 
trey. *45. 243-0*37.
HEAVY DUTY Heed ache rack tool box 
(or mini pickup. *90. 243 0*37._____________
ONE 8 week old purebred Samoyde puppy, 
male.-144.00 Cah343-»32r -

TOO L A TE  - 
TO  CLASSIFY

INSTALLATION /REPAIR. All your 
teleprtone needs. Residential dr com 
merical. 35 years experience. J'Dean 
Communications, 247-5470.
EXPERT CABINET, Bookshelves and 
Formica work. Call for free estimate. 
247 4024.

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
A u c t i o n

T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  In W h o ' s  W h o  

C a l l  263 - 7531

7 0 0  I n s u i n t i o n

I t HE SOUND’ That Sewsl TJ(&4a4-1474|E 
iMitchell Auction Service, *1$-72f 3351, 
Icolorado City Texas. Offering Complete 
I Service*._______________________________

NERGY SAVERS PhM- AH types of 
insulation service: storm doors end win
dows, weather stripping end weatheriiing 
services. 247-2252.

M o v i l u j

555
1*01 FORD F 150 LARIET with sleeper. 
Completely loadad, S4,300. Cell after 3:00, 
243 1114
1*11 ONE TON Ford  Dually with 
fiberglass camper shell. Will sell separate. 
Call 243-tSIM.
1*t4 DODGE RAM Pickup with Prospec 
tor package. Loaded. 304 Gregg. AAake 
otter.
1*7* FORD F-lOO V-*, 3 speed manual. 
Long wide bed, tool box. 243-1104.

1C. RAMIREZ t  SONS—  Boot B Shoe 
Repair. 310 N.W. Third, next to Carlos'. 
247 *003.

557
1*71 ONE TON Roustabout truck, builtin 
tool boxes, eloctric winch, Leland bed, 
rolling tell gate. See at *01 East Fourth. 
Cell 3*4 447*.

560
1*70 DODGE CONVERSION Van. 440 
Engine. *2,300. 3*3 335*.
FOR SALE By owner. 1*7* Maxi Van. All 
new interior. CaH after 7:00 p.m. 730-31*4 
Colorado City.

C a r p e n t r y

LCKAL MOVING Large or smalll We ll 
move it alll CaH 347-5031.
CITY DELIVERY Move furniture and 
appllancas. Will move one Item or com 
plate household. 243-2225, Dub Coates.

7 1 6  I p , i m t i n c )  P a p e n n q  7-49

R EM O DELING
FIR EPLAC ES — BAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS

A compItB homt r«p«tr and imqrovfwnS M rvict AIM, 
carperH, piumbind. painting, ttarm nvlndekvt, and doert. 
intuiation and roofing Ovality wpiii and raaMnabia raio*. 
F fM  astimatta

CAO Cgrpqntry 
267 5343

AftgrSp.m.363-0703

JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job to small. 
Reasonable price*. 243-0374.

P l u m  l ) i i u )

PANELING DOORS windows cebinots 
remodeling- specialty Items. Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
243-4*45.

C a r p e t  S e r v i c e  719

LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer call*. Bill Weaver, 347 5*30.
DITCHES DUG For sewer, water, or gas 
linos. Ditches for foundations, a lK . Very 
reasonable. 243-1105.

R e n t a l s

GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning SotYlca, 
Von Schrader dry foam shampoo method. 
Rosidontlal, commercial, water extrac
tion, wet carpet removal. Oeodorlilng. 
Insurance claims, free estimates. 247-4l4t.

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  7 7?

A L L  TYPES Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pl
aster swimming pools. 247 3455 Ventura 
Company.
CONCRETE WORK- No job too largo or 
too small. CaH aflar 3:30, Jay Burchatt, 
243-44*1. Fraa astimatas.

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  7 ? 8

QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's, stereos end VCR's. All 
Item* *10 down. 504 South Gregg. 247 1*03
RENT "N "  OWN- Furniture, major ep 
pHances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. *03 
Johnson, cell 243-0*34.

R o o f  i ncj

ROOF COATINGS' Residential, com 
merclal. Industrial. Enargy tffeclent. 
Fraa ostimatos. E B D Roofing Company, 
Ackarly 333 4552.
FOR QUALITY roofing cell Tom's Home 
Improvement. 243-ogi7.

DBT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
lendKopIng, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caHctie, grsvet. 399-43B4.
CROSS B SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con
struction. 347 1143 or 347 5041.
SAND- GRAVEL- topsoll yard dirt- septic 
tanks- driveway* end parking areas. *15- 
243-S140 or 915-243 441*. Sdm Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

F i 'Mccs

RCXIFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. AH repairs. Free estlmata* CaH 
247 1110, or 247 420*.

S e p t i c  S y s t e m s  7 69

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Qual 
Ity soptlc systems and dram lint* In 
stallod. CaH Midway Plumbing 247 25*4, 
293-S324.

S | )t is  H, P o o l s

RBR POOLS, service parts, chemicals, 
spas, saunas, satelHte* end more. North 
Service Road of 1-20. 3*4 4444,243 4101.

731 I S e c u i i t y  S y s t e m s  778
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chalh Link. HO)mES, BUSINESSES, Oilfield 

prtcad beforq building.Compare quality 
Brown Fonca Sarvica, 343-4517 onytlma.

H  o m  •

I m  |)i o v  n i e i i t

DENSON AND SONS: counlartop*. 
coblnat*, acoustic calHngs, drywall, pain
ting, carpat Installation, total ramodellng. 
247 1134, 143 3440.
FULL SERVICE ramodallng, additions, 
coblnots, doors, (umlturo rapoir, caning, 
stripping and retlnlshlng. Bob'* Custom 
Woodwork 247-Sni.

________  ______________  Socura
youf preporty with a TMB or TSI sacurlty 
systom. 3*3-245* TX Lie. 4B3435. %

T o p  S o i l

IDEAL SOlUtoT'lowns, gardens, artd rose 
bushes. 243-0027.

W e l l  Sel V IC '

AGRICULTURE AND Residential Well 
Service. Pump sales. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354 
2434.

Y , i i ( l  W o r k

I n t i  M o i  D '  s K j i i  /10

BIARRITZ G ALLERY, t f l  6srt 3rd, 1*3 
4*53. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpaper* and furniture. Free Estimate*

20 YEARS EXPERlENdE pruning and 
mowing grese and hauling. Free a* 
timete*. Cell 243 117*
SH YARD SERVICE Mewing and edging 
Free estimates. CaH 3*7-4307, H ne an, 
sewer, 2*2-0031.
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Sports
Big Spring athletes

Big Spring High School honored 
its high sdHxd athletes Friday 
night at the annual Spring Sports 
Banquet at the B ig  Spring 
cafeteria . The Obie Bristow 
Outstanding Male Athlete Award 
was aw a itM  to two athletes this 
year, freshman three sport star 
Brian MayfMd and senior football 
and basebtdl standout Jerry Andier- 
son. H ie Wanda Fo'guson Outstan
ding Female Athlete Award went 
to sen ior basketba ller T re l  
Clemons.

The featured speako- at the an-

Christiatt Athletes, and theU.S. Ar
my presented a special citation as 
wdl.

The award winners for coach 
Blike Randle's varsity basketball 
team were; Most Vahdile Player: 
Benard Willianos. Parks and Com
pany Award: Mike Leuachner.

G ir l’s vars ity  coach Carol 
Niemeyer prescntsd awards to 
Outstanding Defensive Player u — 
Hale. Most Improved: Sherry 
Myrick. Outstanding Players; 
Monique Jones and Clemons. 
The Coaches Award went to Teresa 
P n i U L _____  ________

Most Improved Freshmen to 
Margaret West and Mark Lynch. 
Most Improved Swimmers; Vic
toria Logan and Dean Payne. 
Outstanding Diver Louis Morelion 
Female Swimmer of the Year was 
senior Hartley Newell. Boy’s MVP 
award went to sophomore Cade 
Loftin.

Varsity golf coaches Mike and 
Susan Shaipe presented awards to 
Boys Most Valuable Player Robert 
Gilbert and Girls MVP, Pam Mar
tinez. H ie newly founded C.G. Grif- 
fm Award was given to Jeff Rhodes 
and Tami Bumsed.

Cotton Mize, whose nationally 
famous Cptton Clipper fast pitch 
softball team is always among the 
top teams in the state. Mize gave a 
motivational speech to the athletes 
and parents. The m aster of 
cerem on ies was B ig  Spring 
Athletic Director Ron Logback.

Awards were giving  in nVfe"

Tennis coach John Strahl 
presented team awards to CharUe 
Bott and Mark Slate fw  Most 
Dedicated. Kristi Grimes and Jeff 
Needles garnered the Academic 
Awards for highest individual
f i p A  - - -
Via A .
Most Improved. Coaches awards

Randy Britton, who assumed the 
•duties of both boys and girls track 
coach this year, awaided the Track 
M VP trophies to Brian Mayfield, 
who set numerous freshman and 
school records this year, and Girls

mproved. c 
wenPto J m  Needles arid Linda Ar- 
rojm. Most Valuable Players were 
Kristi Grimes and Mark Slate.

Coach Harlan Smith presented a 
number of new awanb including

sports; basketball, track, golf, 
swimming, and baseball. Spwial 
awards went to student trainers 
and managers. Fellowship of

for 5A-----------
shot put. coaches Award went to

Anderson for the Team Leadership 
Award, Mike Dodd for Outstanding 
Pitcher and the Ken Cope Most 
Valuable Player Award went to 
Sammy Watson, who just recently 
signed a scholarship to play 
bawball for Sul Ross University.

Big Spring athletic trainer 
Everett Blackburn presented the 
Outstanding Student Trainer 
Award to Delia Correa. Anna 
Rodriquez was awarded the 
Outstanding Student Manager 
Award.

Girls junior varsity basketball 
coach Elaine Stone presented the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletps 
Awards to Outstanding Male 
Members, Carl Speck and Taff 
Wennick. The Outstanding Female 
Member Award went to Sheila 
Chatman.

U.S. Army Leadership Awards 
were presented "to" seniors Jerry 
Anderson and Hartley Newell iq t -

junior hurdler Brian Reid and 
sprinter Monica Lockridge.

Coach Roland Atkins baseball 
awards went to seniors Jerry

Sargeant Barton of the New Mex
ico Army Installation. Barton also 
present^ Big Spring High School 
secretary Shirley Matthews with a 
special citation of merit.

Pavif) leads Colonial

W e a r in g  th e  T e x a s  R a n ge rs  
u n ifo rm  fo r  the f irs t  t im e , n ew ly  
a p p o i n t e d  m a n a g e r  B O B B Y

AsMclBttd PrMs phefo’
V A L E N T I N E  checks his lineup 
c a rd  -for F r id a y  n igh t's  g a m e  
aga in st the C h icago  W h ite  Sox.

Valentine ready for
Ranger
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) -  To 

Bobby Valentine, the suspensd sur
rounding Doug Rader’s leadership 
of the Texas Rangers is over and he 
can get on with the job of whipping 
the major leagues’ cellar-dwelling 
team into shape as the youngest 
manager.

The Rangers, in an anticipated 
managertat' shiinte, fired ^ d e r  
and took the 35-year-old New York 
Mets third base coach the 13th heir 
to the Texas hot spot. H ie team 
released a statement ’Thursday 
night from its headquarters after 
the New York Yankees handed 
Texas its sixth straight loss, 6-5.

Valentine was in Houston, where 
the Mets fell to the Astros l-O.

“ It ’s official; I got the phone call . 
from Tonr"( Grieve, Texas vice 
president and general manager) 12 
minutes after 10 o’clock,’ ’ said 
Valentine, who will take over 
tonight when the Rangers open a 
three-game series with the White 
Sox in Ctncago. "

“ He informed me that it would be 
announced immediately so I guess 
I can stop walking around like I ’m 
pregnaht,’ ’ Valentine said. “ The 
baby has been delivered. Now I can 
just get excited.’ ’

Valentine scheduled a press con
ference at 3:30 p.m. today at 
Chicago’s Comiskey Park.

Rangers vice president Tom 
Grieve, in Chicago, said the agree
ment had been ironed out earlier in 
the day and that the official an
nouncement awaited formal  
notification to Rader, whos team 
arrived from New York Thursday 
evening.

“ I feel that the Rangers are ex
tremely fortunate to obtain the ser
vices of Bobby Valentine to 
manage our ballclub," said Grieve. 
“ Although he will be the youngest 
manager in the major leagues, he 
brings a wealth of baseball 
knowledge to our organization.

“ He has gained valuable ex
perience during the past three 
years as a key member of the New 
York Mets coaching staff," Grieve 
said. “ Bobby’s goal has always 
been to become a major league 
manager, and the Rangers are pro
ud that be has accepted our offer to 
start his managerial career with 
us.”

The Rangers’ statement released 
from team headquarters said 
Valentine signed a contract that 
extends to the 1906 season and in
cludes an option for 1907.

‘ “n ie move was made at this 
time in an attempt to improve the 
performance of the ballclub, which 
we believe to be much better than 
its current record," club president 
Michael H. Stone said in the 
statement.

Valentine, in a Houston news 
conference, said he thanked the 
Rangers for “ going out on a limb 
and hiring a guy who has never 
managed W ore .

“ Baseball is a people business,” 
said Valentine, former Mets’ third 
base coach. “ People think it’s 
salaries are what baseball is about, 
but I believe it’s people running 
around on that field, doing their 
best.

“ I ’m a good people person, as 
good as anyone around," he said. 
“ And I ’m ready to put that claim 
on the line and go out and deal with 
25 people in Texas Ranger 
uniforms.

“ This is the greatest challenge in 
my life anB it came at a time when 
my life was most secure,”  he said. 
“ 'The Mets are going great and I 
have the greatest rapport with 
Davey Johnson. But I needed 
another challenge. I was almost 
getting bored with what I was 
doing.”

Elarlier this week, reports began 
circulating that the Texas manage
ment had decided to fire Rader.

FORT WORTH,. Texas (A P ) -  
-Gorey Pavin-tmtangled a four-way 
tie for the top with a 64, set a course 
and tournament record  and 
established a four-shot lead Friday 
in the second round of the 1500,(WO 
Colonial Nat ional  Invitation 
Tournament.

“ Th is  g a m e  can  be fun 
sometimes," Pavin said after a 
birdie-birdie finish to his six-under- 
par effort.

Pavin, who last season set a 
rookie money-winning record at 
$260,536, com pleted 4wo4Fipe-Over 
the Colonial ciountry Club course in 
130, 10 under par for a course and 
tournament record. The old marie 
of 131 was set by Dave Stockton in 
1967.

“ To play this well at Colonial, 
one of the best courses on the tour 
— in the world, for that matter — is 
quite an honor,”  said Pavin, 25, 
who played the European tour and 
won three international titles in 
1983 before joining the American 
circuit.

“ It’s something I ’m very proud 
of, something that I ’ll always 
remember.

“ I ’ d just l ike to tack on 
something else later in the week,”  
said Pavin, whose only American 
tour triumi^ came in the Houston 
Open last year.

the tournament’s 39-year history. 
More than thieQ. dozen '{d a ym  
broke par 70.

Tom Watson, who last season 
gained his sixth Player of the Year 
designatioB, set^i eourse and tour
nament record with a 6-under-par 
29 over the front. Watson, however, 
made double bogey on the 10th hole 
and finished at 66140, 10 shots off 
the pace at the tournament 
halfway point.

Mark O’Meara, who shared the 
first-round lead with Pavin, Jim 
Thorpe and Willie Wood, dropped- 
back to second alone at 66134. 
'Thorpe slipped to 72-138, and Wood, 
who had a 69, was one of three at 
135.

Also at that figure were Cana
dian Dan HalldOT^ and ’Tim Nor
ris. Norris shot 66 and Halldorson 
67.

-A

Tied kt 136 were John Mahaffey, 
Mike Donald and Mike ^n ith . 
Mahaffey shot a 66, Donald 68 and 
Smith 69.

PGA title-h(dd«r Lee ’Treidno, a 
two-time winner of this event, had 
a 69 and was at 139. D^ending 
champion Peter Jacobsen was 
76140. U.S. Open champ Fuzzy 
Zoeller , also a former Clolonial win
ner, failed to qualify for the final 
two rounds after posting a 76148.

Pavin was not alone in his 
heroics, nor in his record-setting. 
The ideal [laying conditions — 
mild temperatures and just the 
breath of a breeze — helped pro
duce the fewest overall scoring in

Pavin’s 64, one stroke off the 
course record, was not without its 
a^lventures. He hit at lea^t two 
trees, each time bouncing back 
toward the fairway. He holed a 
4650 foot ^ n d  shot for a birdie.

,1
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Associaltd Prtts photo
C O R E Y  P A V I N  reac ts  to  his b ird ie  putt on the 18th g reen  F r id a y  a fte r 
noon du rin g  the second round o f the Colon ia l In tv ita tion a l in F o rt W orth . 
P A V I N  b roke  the tw o-round reco rd  w ith  a ten -under par.

Conley sets record at SWC meet
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP)  -  

Arkansas’ Mike Qinley set a meet 
record Friday of 27-4 in winning the 
long jump at the Southwest Ckin- 
f e r e n c e  t r a c k  a nd  f i e l d  
championships.

A north wind of 1.1 meters per se
cond was below the allowable 2 
meters per second for the record
setting leap. Ckinley’s jump eclips
ed the old record of 27-0 3-4 set in 
1981 by Olympic gold medalist Carl 
Lewis of Houston. Conley said it 
was his best jump within the wind 
allowance. It was short of Conley’s 
27-6 wind-aided jump at the 1983 
TAC Championships.

After the completion of four 
events, Texas led with 41 points, 
followed by Arkansas with 38, 
Houston with 19, Texas A&M with

17, Rice with four, Texas Tech with 
th m  and Baylor with two. SMU 
and Texas Ch^tian failed to score 
Friday.

With five women events com
pleted, Houston led with 58 points, 
followed by Texas with 35, Rice wih 
24, Arkansas with 19, T ( ^  with 10 
and Texas Tech with nine.

Conley said Friday’s sunny and 
mild conditions were perfect for 
jumping. “ If the triple jump was 
today, I could have been the 
American record-hOlder,”  Conley 
said. He is to try for the SWC meet 
record of 562 3-4 in that event 
Satuirday.

Conley’s victory was his fourth 
straight outdoor title. ’That, added 
to his indoor championships rach 
of the past four years, gives him

eight consecutive SWC long jump 
titles.

Mike Davis of Arkansas was se
cond in the long jump at 26-81-2 and 
A&M’s Chris Walker was third at 
2610.

Texas’ Dag Wennlund won the 
javelin with a throw of 26611. Wen
nlund threw 302-5 earlier this 
month, the best in the conference 
this year and the second best col
legiate throw ever. Greg Bullion of 
Texas took second at 239^ and Bob 
Erskine of Houston was third at 
235-4. Last year’s champion, Roald 
Bradstock of SMU, did not 
compete.

Houston’s Rick Meyer took first 
in the discus with a throw of 198-3, 
well short of his best toss this year 
of 207-2 and less than the meet

Sports Briefs
Tennis Association Meeting

The Big Spring Tennis Association has scheduled a meeting fo^ 7 
p.m. Saturday evening at the Figure 7 Tennis (^nter. All members al 
urged to attend. Call CTiris Wingert at 267-3017 for more iiiformatioi 

Today is the last day for signing up. There will be a meeting at fO 
a.m. Saturday to explain the class.

Muzzle Loaders Powder Shoot
On May 18, 'The Big Spring Muzzle Loaders Association will 

their Fourth Annual Black Powder Shoot starting a i9  a.m. '
.The competition will include a primitive shoot (no line or bench 

rest), jackpot shoot, tomahawk throw and knife throw. / 
Refreshments will be aVailable and merchants are encouraged to se 

up booths. For more imformation about the days festivitie/contact 
Bob Parkway at 267-7880 /

Life Saving course offered!
A Red Cross Life Saving course will b^ in  Thursday, May 16 at 6:30 
p.m. and continue each day through Friday, May 21 at the Big Spring 
YMCA announced General Director Wallace Gill.

The 20 hour class wHl qdaKfy persons who want to tifegaurd at pools 
this summer. Minimum age is 16 years.

'The class fee is $30 for YMCA members and M  for non-members
'ill Iplus the purchase of a manual. 'Tracy Reese will be instructing the 

course.

SCO R EBO AR D

NL Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

East D ivliiM
W L  Pet. GB 

New York 21 re .677 —
Chicago 20 11 .645 1
MOhlreal 19 14 .576 3
St. Louis 15 17 .469 64
Ph i l ade l phi a  11 21 .344 104
Pittsburgh  10 21 .323 11

West DivUioa
San Diego 18 13 .581 —
Houston IS 15 .545 1
C-tnciimati 17 16 .515 2
Los Angeles 17 17 .500 24
AtlanU 14 19 .424 5
San Franc i s co  13 19 .406 5 4

Late Games Nat Incladed 
Friday’s Gaines 

Chicago 7, Atlanta 5 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, (n)
San Diego at Montreal, (n)
San FnuKisco at New York, (n)
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, (n)
St. Louis at Houston, (n)

Saturday's Games
San Diego (Dravecky 2-2) at Montreal 

(Haskath4-l>
Chicago (Eckersley 4-2) at Atlanta 

(Mahler 7-2)
Los A n g e le f  (H e rsh ise r  3-0) at 

Philadelphia (Derniy l>4)
Cincinnati (Browning 3-2) at Pittsburgh 

(Bielecki 1-2)

San Francisco (Laskey 1-4) at New York 
(Lynch 2-2)

St. Louis (Kepshire 2-3) at Houston 
(Ryan 2-2)

Saaday's Games
San Didgoat Montreal 
San Francisco at New York 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia 
CincinnaU at Pittsburgh 
St. Louis at Houston 
Chicago at Atlanta

AL Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Division
W L Pet.

Toronto 20 12 .625
Baltimore 19 13 .594
Detroit 16 13 .581 .
New York 16 15 .518
Boston 16 17 .485 I
Milwaukee 12 19 .387
Cleveland 12 22 . 353

West Divisimi
Ca l i f orni a  20 13 .606
Chicago 17 13 .587
Minnosota 18 IS .545
Kansas a t y  17 IS .531
Oakland 16 17 .485
Seattle 15 18 455
Texas 9 23 .281 1

Late Games Not lacladed 
Friday's Games 

Boston 5, Cleveland 0

Texas at Chicago, (n)
Kansas City at Milwaukee, (n)
Toronto at Minnesota, (n)
New York at California, (n)
Detroit at Oakland, (n ) '
Baltimore at Seattle, (n)

.Saturday's Games
Boston (Hurst 1-3) at Cleveland (Heaton 

2-3)
Toronto (Stieb 3-3) at Minnesota 

(Smithson 4-2)
Kansas City (Jackson 2-1) at Milwaukee 

(Haas 3-2)'
New York (Whitson 1-4) at California 

(John 2-2)
DetrbitTPelry $-7) at Oaklknd'(McCatty 

2- 1)

Cruz, second haseman, on the'15-day sup
plemental disabled list Purchased the 
contract of Bryan Little, infielder, from 
Buffalo of the American Association

‘ KANSAS CITY R O YAL-Acqu ired  Lon
nie Smith, outfielder, from the St. Louis 
Cardinals in exchange for John Morris, 
outfielder

MILWAUKEE BREWERS -  Activated 
Rick Manning, outfielder, from the (lisabl- 
ed list

.National I.eagur
NEW YORK METS -  Named Bud Har 

relson third base coach Namjtd Rich 
Miller manager of Coluimbia of the South

GB Texas (Hooton 0-1) at Chicago (Bums 
5-2) '

%

Baltimore (Davis 1-1) at Seattle ( Beattie 
1-4)

Sunday's Games 
Boston at Cleveland 
Toronto at Minnesota 
Texas at Oticago 
Kansas City at Milwaukee 
New York at California 
Detroit at Oakland 
Baltimore at Seattle

Atlantic League Placed C^alvin Schiraldi. 
pitcher, on the 15-day disabled list Ac
tivated Ron Gardenhire, infielder. Moved 
l^ rry l Strawberry, outfielder, from the 
1 5 ^ y  disabled list to the 21-day list 

ST LOUIS CARDINALS -  Called up 
Tom I.awless. infielder, from I.ouisville of 
the American Association

F(H)TBAI,I.
National Football Lragu'e . 

BUFFALO BILLS -  Signed Derrick 
Burroughs, cornerback. to a series of one 
year contracts

Transactions
BASEBALL '

American l.eagne
CHICAGO WHITE SOX -  Placed Julio

SAN FRANCISCd isers -  Signed John 
Mazur. quarterback. .Stephen Jordan, 
kicker." Theo Windham and Donnie 
Morehead. wide receivers. Derek Bunch, 
linebacker. Lynnden Brown, defensive 
back

record of 202-11 set by Ken Standel 
of Rice in 1973. Doug Lowell 'of 
Texas was second at 189 and Marty 
Kobza of Arkansas was third at 184.

A tailwind hampered the throws, 
Meyer said. “ The wind was really 
tough. It probably took about 10 
feet off everybody’s throws,”  he 
said.

A&M’s Arturo Barrios won the 
10,000 in 30:07.85. Arkansas’ 
Roland Reina was second in 
30:14.46 and Texas Noel Byrne was 
third at 30:41.48.

Arkansas, the favorite going into 
the meet, got in gtxxi shape for 
Saturday’s finals by qualifying five 
runners for the 1500-meters. 
Arkansas' Paul Donovan turned in 
the fastest time in the 1500 qualify
ing with a 3:54.14.
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Q. Is then 
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-ttaB-dtotrib
Lion’s Club 
Lions Eye 
Midland M 
For more 
9166861111,

Calend

Dog m

•  A saiK 
willbeheldi 
day. Entrie: 
starting at ll

•  ’The 
Gun Club wi 
center fire
p.m. nine mi 
drews Highw 
the public,—  

M
•  Blood 

checked at< 
Adult Activi 
p.m. to 3 p.n

H
•  T b e ^ l  

Uon will inst 
in the art bu 
The meetint 
puMic.

•  Moss P  
p.m. Musii 
Dawson will I 
second grade 
cond grader 
fourth grader 
dance and a 
for Teacher /

a The (3ok 
will dance U 
center, Secor 
p.m. to 10 p.i 
ctor band wi 
is $2.

Tops or

Deadly
A husband 1 

in “ Deadly Ini 
on channel 
Christopher 
dram atiz^ in 
umbus”  at 7 p

Outside
Cloudy

’The forecas 
cloudy skies ai 
per 80s. Winds 
5 to 15 miles p 
look f (r  partly 
lows near 60 c 
day, highs sh( 
the upper 80s.
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